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sure to live. In th~ principalship ot the are associated witH them, must 81icceed. 'thingS keeps coming to the loving, and there· proaehes, in neceBBities, in persecutions, in 
school, Mr. OhurchwaB followed by Mr.' Who can e~timate 'the blessings and culture fore obedient, child of Goa. ' di~t~s8es, for Christ's sake, for when I a~ 
Bicknell, who was succeededf()r a brief time that has come and wil! Con~inue to come to 'But clouds will keep coining oyer the sun. weak then am I strong." " ',', .. ' i 

Entered as second-class tnail mattel at the post- by Prot, J. Allen, now Preaident of Alfred ,thousands of homeil froJit the educating If sunshine is such a blessing, 80' ftin of life To the maD of unfaith, the man without 
o4I!ce at Alfred Centre, N. Y. University. He was succeeded silccesaively forces of Milton~ " " " ',to everything upon the earth, why is it shut hope and ~,thout God in the world, the ma~ 

, For the SAlIBA.TH RmooBllBB, 

ELIAB. 

BY mAo FAlBFIBLD. 

Communine; with his own great heart, 
Bliab thought to dwell apart 
From others, 1llling all his days 
With sacrl1lce of prayer and praise. 

Learned in all wisdom of the wile 
, PQl!SeS8ed of wealth he well might prize, 
His sated 80ul grew dark within, 
By ponderiDgon eart,JJ.'s wrong and BiD. 

" This life a worthless all and vain, ' 
lIy heart is sick with bitter pain. " 
He said, "The ages that haY!! been, 
Like this dark age are all of IIin. 

.. I care not lonpI' to behold 
The wretcheclDeE the years enfold; 
lien toil aDd muale. 1ItliY!! and ':7' 
Availing Dough,;-'I would but die.' 

An aged prieat, a holy man. 
DiacerDin dimly God'. great plan, 
An herb o~ healIng brought, and laid 
Upon Eliab's palDi, aDd said, 

"Brother beloved, go forth, IUld bear 
ThiB herb of healinr vinu. rare 
To wretched homes. When IIml1 men 
.Are healed, rn come to \hee agalD. " 

Elia.b turned his steps wiUlin 
The homes of misery aDd Bin, 
Where poverty and crime and paiD. 
On human hearts, left darkest stain. 

by ADlos W." Coon, Philar~ore Livel'lD.9re During the "earl" 1852.:.53~' before, the 'out aud covered by cloudS so much of the without moral fiber and spiritual force; ~e 
and A. O. Spicer. Under the labors of these charter' for Milton" :Academy had ,been ,ob·time?' Inas~1ich as "'I 'camiot get above the storms and cyclones' come with devaatahlDg 
teacherS, and very much. was due also to the tained, there arose 8 discuEisi0!i in the North" clouds S9 as to bask in perpetual sunlight, it force,'and he gains. no br,awn of emtenoo. 
superior ability of Mrs." Spicer as a teacher, Western A8s0oiationrelative to establishing is better to wait in confident belief that the Not only to the Godly man do all these ups 
the school soon beCame too large for the an academy in which all the churches might shade has a compensating blessing, and when and· downs; the813 sunny and ,~hese storm:y 
little building known as "Dulac Academy." be united. ,This dilOumon resulted in a the cooling shower falls out of the clouds and days, the prosperitiea andadveraitiall work 
Thiscircumst&nce brought up the question proposition for difterent localities to raise all the face of nature laughs with thankful for good, but they work togetherfor good,Ba 
as to what should be done. Larger 8!ld.'more funds on condition Of, fiXing the location of greenness and clearness, it appears after' all the ~xt affirms. Mixed as evil ja with goOd 
general plana were discussed. The matter the school where the"!argest funds, should that both sunshine and obscuring clouds in thiB world, they temper each ,other, rio 
wait ,brought before' the churches. After be raised for the school building. The con- have benefiCent ends in the' phyaicial econ· that while' uruiuxed good 'might satiate an,a; 
careful consideration, the leading men in sequence W88 tliat tw:o vigorous'C30mmlinitiea o~y of the universe. Clouds o( disappoint- vitiate the ,life so a8 to weaken it by Tery~· 
Milton reorganized, obtained a charter for became thoroughly oommitted, each to their ment hang over our earth liTe!!, over our uberance. and, un~ed evil, continual itreIs 
an Academy, raised the funds among them· own locality. So, about the .me time that homes, storms of grief sweep aero. them, of endurance might weaken and diloo~; 
Selves, and proceeded to erect a very com· the people at ,lfiltonlfere planning to star~ earthquakes of aftliction upheaTe them. We both mixed u they are in mOlt livee,they 
medions school, building. This was about Milton Academv, th6 people at Albion were cannot get above the clouds, nor escape the inter·work to briugthe life on to it. beat. 
1853-1854. At this new juncture of affairB, building and planning to open Albion devastation; they are, the common heritage The air we breathe and ,on which' wedepena 
Prot Spicer 88800iated with himself a very Academy~' It may _m a little strange that of our mortality. What shall we I8J then? ,for life eTer'! moment, it compol8d of tlio 
strong youn~ man, in the penon of ~of. two schools should, be atarted 80 near to- Shall we settle away into the cold, diamal gaa, either of which bieat~ed aloneW'Ould 
AI~rt Whitford, a thorough collegiate gether, only ten milei ,apart. But'the fact swamps of pessilniltio diatruat and &0 about at once deetroJ the life. ' And· 10 'of the 
IOhOlar. After a few years of very faithful is, they are both rich loaationl, and besides, mourning water we drink, 10 -ntial to life; itiaoom.· 
and succeaaful labore in the IIChool, Prof. there is a large river-Rock River~between .. The day is quenched, aDd Ule SUD alled; poeed of two elem~t., Mther of winch aIcnie 
Spicer and his wife resigned their connection them; though it is a nnooth, flowing river, it God has forgotten. Ute world I , would d8ltroJ ~; bat workiDr topther, 
with the Academy, and Bev. W. C. Whit- is still there, and part of the time with .. ThGoo~ To~~n ~ ~~, lie quenched, how: life leaps to exuberanoe.. th. oooling 
ford. then pastor of ~he Milton Church, Walt bridge over it, and makes a kind of natural and cleaDJing. draught com81 io the feTered 
called to take the Prinoip.\llship of the insti. boundary. . , Oh, DO, no, but the earth, dark aa may be aDd wasting tiaaeL i 

tution. ' This was a very happy as well 81 Albion Academy ~r' ned OD the' 18th of the night, let 118 trust,. wait. in expectancy God'. pro"ridenoe sometimea loobdar1c, 
, tluit I 

fortunate arrangement, '" briDcing two broth· October, 1854. Re",! • V. Rall preached the cloudJ come OTer the sun and the day I88IDa 
ers and their wives together, as the leading dedication sermon. 'rh,: irty.Bix ltudente were, .. The day will imun wi~ fnIheio boon, ' gone. Such a cloud ~ come OTel' ;thiaoo~. 

t , God will redeem the world I ' . " 
And as he WeDt from doot.,to door, 
His wea1ili bore comforts to the poor, 
The ignorant his wisdom learned, 
The s8d for coDIOlation turned. , 

, 

teachers, to build up the institution. As registered the first 'wm. The school in- The fountain ofjoi fa fed by &earl,' nection, OTer thia home,' on th818 hearll t!>-
5?' the natural result of etHoient instruotion and 'cr~ in numbers, toan making it necessary And loY!! is lit by \he breath of sipI; day. Natural id!ectiOIll, home lOT all, 1OO~1 

thoroogh discipline, the echool has steadily to p1'Qvide a second banding for thnxolUJive l!~~:~~:.::~deltt..rl confidences, prof_onal regards, are all pit The, sick rejoiced in health anew, 
The friendieea in a friend 80 true. 

, But when were healed the seven men, 
, The pries& lOught Eliab again. 

"I bring to,thee, \he herb of Dea\h, 
Since thou art weary of thy breath," 
He aid, .. for Heaven has heard thy cry, 
And if thou wilt, thon may'st die." 

.. N~b~~ forbid," Eliab cried, . " n es me that I would have died, 
Ere kindly deed my hand had done, 
Or life worth Unng had begwi. , 

".~e W&y80 dark POWII bright to me, 
Life a UBe and meaning, now "I see, 

, Who lOftllaDd seeks to do God's will, 
)[11&& Ion and serve his brother still, 

"Touch other liftll, reach out \he hand 
To lin the fallen, help \hem stand, 
Put aelfiah joy and ease aside, 
To san, the 80llla for whom Chriat died." . --
JI"IUU'IOIlL 'SU'CBlllt-le, 7. 

:aT BEY. moa..~ WILLIAJ(S, D. D. ' 

IdUIU ... llonllutl. 

accumulated strength and importance. In occupancy of ladies. Befort the war broke The central thought'of, our .text is that upon the strain by this lOll of au hono~ 
1867, Milton ACademy wai .reorganized ,un- out in 1861, the number of students in attend- I d I _'ty t God I ... _ to th physioian, a kind neighbor,_ a patriotic citi-

, ' had hed" "A lar be f ove an oYIU 0 so re aw UI e ' ki'· d d 1· h d d ' der a college charter, and thns became a ance reac 160. genum ro the bard d k I' hI .a_' f I8D, a n an ovmg u.han an. father, 
11' ' Re W . nl: ..... ~' d' h th be "ar , un~xp ama e IULD~ 0 our h t fr ' ... h 1___ h' h ha co ege, and v. • C. Whltford was made young men e UlWU, an ence e nom rs· ...... 1.1· to k 't better. 'that w 0 goes ou om. ep.....,. w 10 fe 

• ' " t:aCWl' lvea as rna e 1 J.or UI ' , 
Pr8lldent. Though there have been many fell oft somewhat. But the IOhool W88 well li ' th ' 'h 'th Th known him, honored him and,loved biIIi. 110 

, bata 1 '. , tro ' ed· t hr' h we ve nearer em, w en ey come. e I 
senoua 0 Q es to overcome m buildmg up pa niZ J.or wen.", yeaJ'l or more, w en all thin tluit' " declared to' k tOg8th ong. , , 
Kilton College, yet the distinguished ex· lOme local difteren08l,renlted inclosing the f oS. to t::e th t I w~ , : Dr. Daniel Brayton Babcock, IOn of Luke 
ecntive ability of Pres. Whitford has already IOhool for a Tery few years. In the fall of or K d d themt" a dO~ti~ f (m1)ay and 'Betsy Babcock,,,.. born, in Leydo~, 

. "od'd 1.__' mmme un er e w,ocon I OUiO pl'Ol!- U'___ . th 1 '0':_ 
achieved great 8U~ 'and, ~he college baa 1885 It Was. ~pen ,an ' ~ co~~ued to parity, (~) adTmity. The proposition thus --., m e year 18 5..ILUI.anoeatrJ we~ 

, taken her well mented poIltion among the proeper, ~vmg at ~e pre.ent time about aftirmI that both p1'OIpel'ity aad aciTeraity robust, 10ng.liT8d!people,of the SeTeDtl1-

beat lCbools ~f ~e newer ~tea. The grade one hundreclltn~~ • ,~S. L.. Hauon, work together for. good to them' who 10Te ~~!h~~tiatto faGodith. ."dA~:tedear!t·h the he :l~ 
of IOholarahlp 18 Ter'! hIgh, and the self;. A.M., the, PrinCl, hal o~ the God.' , lUll --. .... .u •• 

I~lIDt, pro~ive spirit of the stud~tB IChoololl T8ry~' plan. of IOholarahip, ~rnftWlrit .... ~'the term iscommonl ... nIeci, SeTenth-day Baptist Ohurch.Afterhia.t-
hal decidedly ~ked their young liTe&. A designed to ieoare ~ most, thorough prep- -r- CJ., , ,..,. -tlement inmedioal practice in the ion ~f ' 
more specifio 'statement iB quoted from an aration for entering,a eollege or aniTeraity. jo m~ acc~u!~91J.:..ql._~f}!!l*~;at~Dment J'rienciahip, he united with the ,church of 
addre. deliverea before the General Oon- At the same time thOse not dCIIIiriDg to enter of place ,and emoliiment,exemptioD froin the same faith in Nile, of, which he b .. oo~': 

'II I te th h' tical diluter and diJeaIe, "orb for good only to tinned a faithful member till hiJ deat.h,' 
ference, in 1881, in which Pres.. Whitford co ege can comp e a orougprac, him who loves God. ,,AdTerlity aJ8(l works 
says Qf Milton College: co~ SaTeral of oUr mOatefficientputors which occu~ on "the 8th day'of 1larc~, 

haTe gained their education mainly in Albion for good only to him who loves God; Out. 1887. 
" The school is distinguished, particularly A-.:Iemy.' ItB record of nobl"" ,~en and ward proiperity w~rks ,'f, or ,the.gOod, of t.he D Ba'bcocL - f ' 

in oUr Btate, for the remarkable influence ~ V\ - h I God beca - t him' r. .. ..,.. a man 0 It!oDg con"ric· 
which it has i)xerted for yeail upon the mOTe. women now occupying very impoitant and man w 0 oves , ~.I grves, ", . tiona, Inch as brought him and heJdhim i~-

Soon after 'the educational interests were menta in public education. It has always and useful positionl is'by'no'meartl a Ihod larger O?poltumt~ to expen~hiaconsecrated io adTocacy of truthl that, in hiacODCeptio~, 
well atarted in DeRnyter and Alfred, the felt a deep interest in the work of the com- record. Uundredsof' homes haTe been ,powers m the servwe ~f God, ~d by an~. were Tital while the popular mil'ld "..,. heJd , 
territory,?f Wisconsin was opened up for mon schools. ., It baa prepared thousands ot h,elped by that school and thoul&JldB of prevalent law of reaction, semce ~ ~ m back by prejudice and party behest.. . The ,,' 
settl.emen~ and some of our people were in· teachers for such achoola. It has olearly the outwork of conaecrated faculties bnnaa ' , 

understood their peculiar needs, and the young people haTe there been inspired for " ,e- voice of God in the lOul;,aa -mOle aonmc- ' 
apired wi~ prophetic visions of great possi. best means of supplying these. It has main- noble endeavor. Though the institution has back cul~ and strength to, the~, Only a ing- alid commanding to himthall the TOi~ 
bilities in;the West. There was something tamed 8 cordial sympathv with the intelli. seen ita trials and MTeraities, yet' it has wel~ ~ life can ~ a growmgUfe. PrOi' of clamoring majoriti81 in the Mr. , Obedie~t 
grand in tluit braTe spirit of thOle men and gent wor~~ in ~ de~enta of private many loyal friends' 4Dd with reatored unity penty m worldly ~~ on the ~ther, haud, to this Toioe in: the lI(lul, and with theCC)UJlter 
women, which led them to go and plant new and publIc mstruction m th~ sta~ •. It has and consecrated ~era"itl 108peCta'and .to the w?!ldly man, ~he man notmlove and t10Z populi clamoring in hiaear, and de- ' 
churches in that great country, then, 80 far ~u l'Qp'reeeu~ fQr I long . time Ullta most 'Mtvant&ges for future wth !d t Use- fellowship and obedie~ce to God, the man nouncing him and the fearleal few_wilh whom , 
away. Theylparted with their friena in the mfluential bodi81 01 educational leaden. It " " gro " i{l'eI "on-d to God only gtves larger means for ' 

, has often contributed to it. educationailit·fulness Are full 01 encouragmen~ "There, r~tin his' Idl p:peteuciee and his he aItied himaelf as fautiOi and fo01e,he' 
East, with lesa proepect of ever seeiDgthem erature, and taken part in ita moat earnest 'ale few enterprisei which taX .. community prolec" g wor . y. a " , .' took his place iii 'the front linel 'of the 
again than our ~ionaries now haTe when di~cussi0D:s ~n. educa}i~nal. snbjects., It- has more continuoUll and in more ditlerent se1fi8h purposes out. mto ,~e aft~ o~ men, abolition mOTement,od few men made 
they leave for the most distant parts of the enJoyed a prIVIlege, whloh 18 rarely bestowed ' __ than d ' Y '_1 __ acad 'or colleg' e and always to theIr detriment, which by more ri4gm' g and tear,._ utterances .-;.; .... 
""'''h. \ ' ',,' . . . :1__ h' l' thO try' .. _".w 001 a popWlU' emy 11' b k 'th'" ... __ ..... -&""-1" 
..... u upon any BlJJlwu- 10 00 m '_ 18 coun , VIZ., I ·ted· . " think th if 're ex action COPle ac lf1 mWJ:VD~ upon the ri_fttio em of' ill Tillainies then dOnn- , 
Aut· " of furnishing, tor nearly eight years, the ooa, mit. . Yet. we at a com- his own life. No 'man ever injure8another e-e- . 

Obg the vely first of our people who officers who have stood at the head of the munlty can prove Itself worthy of such a 'th bad ' te t h d ,I not thereby'in- nating and cursing thecounbj', 'than ~d' , 
emigrated to the\West were several families entire public school operations of the state, high truIt,by watchingo.er ita interests and WI "m n w 01 ~ th ' ter f tbia, mylife,lOJig andhotloredfellow'::worhr. ' 
from Alfred. A:J the story comes to the and managed: them' with the same B)lirit .. to 't ·ted" rat 'd teria1 jure himselt ~y a aw m,: e can 0 In later years, with added atrength of odn- ' 
writer, Joaep'h Goodrich, W88 the leader in 'which baa characterised the college. But glV1n~ . I ~ _PlO, an ma " SUP"' things, a bad tree cannot ~ forth good 'L! ' d 'th b" -~~- f 1:. 

its greatest contributio~to popular educa. port, It 18 making IJl~eatmen~ fo~ dl11dends~;t. Figs cannot grow. on thiltlea, nor l1c",on an WI 0 non. oo ..... wncy·o ~e 
thia mOTement. !Hr. Goodrioh and hiB wife tion coneilttin the econie and huncheds of that can never be computed m thilworld. _ u.... th It. by DO arbitrary and belief, he had taken -hii place, in the 
were persons of great integity of c~ter and Carefully trained. and most successful tfiach- • ~pes on. oms., 11. 'di' front ,ranks oBhe oppOl8ll ol tliatother..un : 
daunt!. Chriatian fortitude; just mch lead- era, whom it hill furnished for their preaent ~ctum that ~he, bad, ~be ent man of all Tillainies now dominatiDgth6 ) .. ti~n : , 
ers as Vue m~ and women like to follow positions in the district IOhooll, the high 18 excluded frobl the benedictIon ~f the l~v- with tron vigor. For Dr. ~boock ,~ot ito 
into a new coUiltrr~ A UlON in"riting and 1ch00Ia, the aoaa,miell, the state nOrgl&l Dr. Babcock died at;w. -itdenOa iii Frienthhip, ing,and. loyal iJ:!an~, The beat things of life b&n been an Abolitionilt and· & Prcthibi-

, laml~tlS loeltiOflia rarely feund ill all IIOhoola, and theUniverai~yofW~~. N. Y.,IIaich8, 1~~_UJ.e funeral was lIelda& do not work for his ,-good, 1)ecaa in ,the tionilt, and 80 early in theee Ired more": 
\he Wl\iiletii coUntry than that ielectedby They' .form 8;:1:J'!aM!i po.er, wh~ch 11 ::v~ =:: ~fAiir:t ~~~Ii:~~: nature of the c&!te they cannot while he mentl that it coat struggle' and ~ i to. 
~hese pioneers. Soon Mr. Goodri8h ... .81ll'- everywhere ac owl. S 1ll the state. maID'poInm of the addnIa on UIa& occuIon: "Btandl in opposing attitude to the Author ot be mcb, would have baen to' deBy hit belt', 

rouadelf by. nUDlelOtd h.iPfi~ hom Alfred. The lI81D.e'h()bl~ Kaberous spirit tha~ baa '" And we kilowtllat all things work to- all g~ . ,_He ii ollt Qf~he .~ ~f ~he judptibtl and to ' do. violence to hit ho~t 
Among the famUiu ht.mea are thOllll of always .atld the trnIteeI of OID' other gether for good to theln that 1~T8 God.'~ -" If benedictio~,iO ~t th{! lam:, f~. :~ ~' inspirations. ". ,..',' ~ , 
Babcoc~ COOb; Jtai\\iiton; Burdick, Allen, schoola'hU ,l)ounded ia the hearts Of the God beforuBwhoOan1>eagainstUL" lhp'la, thatall thiD~ d,o not woror . ," ;In ~ profeaional pre~tionhewu con
Sweet, CnDd.all and 'CIAri. , Of courie, a trulteelt of Milton College. They haTe a nalion.-It is nOt .d, an thinglahall work Tlle 10m thatla O1Itof harmony ~d ~P'!- lCientio118 and thoro~h. ~ and ~n -' ' 
Seventh.day Bap¥ Ohurch ii orpniied at ,clear oonception of' the' grandpoaibilitiall of t,opiher ~r good to~8m'~ love God in thy wit? God ~d;,~ cannot, run ~er life ~ he went 'back to the f~untaina to pthednm 
once. lIr. Good~chgi_·the lot, and & our\people in, the great West, and are ·pl~. aGme fUture time· ana future state. Not a waya 'W1thouHpction ~d, w;ute of_lifefo~, materials to keep him w~ abrellt of ~he 
commodious hon.e ofwol'ihip it lOOn ~in- rung nobly to meet the demands upon thetr future, but' an: eT8r-~resent ~leeaing is as- while ~e, man that 18 m sympathy WIth tlio,ht and, pracpce of th~ hO,DO~ pro~', 
preted anil filled,lwith, "W9rshinA~.", " college, for trained men ',and wom~n ,to.m lUred to' the, God.lavers. Very tnie there all that I,S g~ and truej~~t ~ut acome f8lll0n to which he deToted bia Itirrin( ,'':''~ 

, r-- f d hilitJ: are 'flit atorea,o, f go(>d,', ~ing gathered, vast, life force as he moves on over hll,life COOlI8-n' . Wit,h IUperfl~ialitr, and -Ilwn h~ ~ no '_ 
But these .faU.~ ,and mO~erI,had t!oni ~~ti:::~ ':~c:coun~:mPiecitreaaurea bei~g lAid up in hea~n for all who In the ~cond place, not,onl! proape, ty, patience.' ,W~th ~m, what w .. ~orth , i :: !~~~~~_::;::~~::=! by our churches, and with i; ~ty ot able:U'8 loling and loyaIto,God. ChriIt hal but advemty as well......a11 thIng! 1t'orkfor the was wort~ aomg well " • ! " " 

hood. 'nleae c dren"aiUst' be uda_ted, teachm; pieaidecloTerby a man'whostana.: :'l9l1e to prepare m;.~lIions, yea, thrones ~or good of those who, love God. ,The gz:.~ "Kaybia noble.eumplelong',be fel~ 
and how I1ian .. be doneP TIm man of in the front rank of the diltinguished" edu- '.u,hiI faithful folbttrera. But-it is beat to A~~e to the Gentiles endured .... many ,po.~ened .. a l~ to the " ' 
forethonJrht, tl), e' -, 'pi"onee" r, ',ill eq' 01, .to, the, caion of the state such a board of tnisteeI 'bear in mind thAt ttiture bleaiinga are only T8181ties aa eYer fell to ,the lo~ of any man, 88plre ~ make ~h81l' matk, u}t9n, , no ~=; 

-e .. ." ,.' , , , ' :' ' ,:' , ':, ' good' . thin Th but out of them an he Q()ol~ me up and ex:-. arid tchlefe'theIr fortun8l,and fame tI 
occuion. He ~ds a acllool-I!.ouse, anel haTe every pro~ o! a • ~t _work before 'IccaDlulati~na.Of l'lturt ,.,gL, 8', I. "' 0 light aftliction whioh it bntfor the _me hODOredproft!llionjaDd 
calli it theAOMhmy; &ad IQCureII the them. . When an instit1ltion 11 able to retain lO:il8 andlletrl'Of Q+.1, ~e .. totheln8lati~ns c un, ur k th f 'fAr moreuceed· dear HeaTenlJ Father IO;~E~~~! 
appointment a.boaldof tJuteee.' They such.teachers ",Albeit Whitford and)rla totheDiTineFi~"'",'arepotl8Dt;adrifton ~moment,~or e .0rUBa .n"Heemt adTenityto,theIe iomnl1 
emploJthe of l&,. BethuelChurch,' wife oTer30Je&rI, !'1ldt1t'O~~ o,th- .~·~teID;~o~ .. on TOy&geIof~g .and,~ w~l~ht~~~~, wer of !Da~theY~,lOclOli8lJ' 
the __ "lid "Ulh~at; AJfri1d.. ~motethan.& ,~rof a oenmy,we may ad"feD~,~Jto,~~t .. theyco~e g=':ih=I!"'m.,.yiDr,~There- =t:e~ho.,!.oe:- ofqtllf 
ThelChooi " bat'"..·cOiIl· ~~,th&ttb8ieil'ID'lIlwork beiDJdOJle.~ 'h1lJaden,_~io_~ .. +t.~ ,Now, "'·'1 ..... ~A ~"",,-"in,inliraitiel, inire- beflillJrillliMdtc)lhea.,' ;,,~"'. 
}IOIeIl of ' :mid".. AlreIIC1J1SUoh tiE -._1ritIl ~~ger ·_~Who- ... 'iIl'the·ti.~ 11II'I1' •• ~,Pf good lore ,- ~':"''''', ,'" ' ,,' .' . 

" . . . . . '- , . - - - - ~. 



.issions. 
"Go ye mto all the world; and preaCh the goapel 

,to fffflr1 creature. " , 

.... The ComppondiJ).~ Secretary having tem-
, porarilJ changed his place of teeidence. all com" 

mmrlcatioDS not desfgned for the Treasurer should 
be addressed. until further notice. A. E. Main" 
Siaco, Putnam Co., Fla. Regular quarterly meet 
age of the Board are held on the second Wednes-
day in December, March. June and 8eptemoor; and 
ample time should be allowe,d for business mstters 

, to :reach the Board through the Secretary. 
/ 

PROI W. K. JOHNSON. 
......-. " , Bn.r.p;rGs, Mo., March 1, 1887. 

The time tor Diy qll'arterly report is at 
hand, and I regret that I have not been able, 
to do more in this quarter. My health. has 
been so bad 'that I was confined at home the 
most of my time since the first of December. 
Ileel encouraged by the manifestations for 
good that have attended my efforts. The 
,first two weeks of my work done in this 
quarter' was in Stone and Ohristian counties. 
At the Ohapel school-house, in Stone county, 

, we had'a veryin,teresting meeting. ,A num
ber of ,the unconverted have' been awakened 
to a sense of their danger, and later news 
from thete says . th~t some 12 professed hope 

cause. 
-Bro. Johnson reports 5 weeks of labor; 

8 preaching places; 17 sermons; congrega
tions of 48; 3 other meeting; 17 visitB and 
calls. 

• 
FROI A. O. eIO'OOT. 

~LI8. Minn., lIarch. 1. 1887. . " \ " . . " ~ 

Th~re 'has not been the' progress for, the 
'past quarter that we could have desired, as 
'none have com.e out from. the world to unite 
with us. 'There has been 8. good interest and 
a good attendance at all 'the meetings of the 
church. ' We have preached every Sabbath, 
except last Sabbath, when we had such a 
severe storm that no one came out. It was 
the worst blizzard of the season, and we have 
averaged more' than one a week all through 
the <luai-ter. Some who have, lived here a 
great many years say that this is the worSt 
winter they ever ~aw. 

I have felt that we ought to have some 
extra meetings, Qut the weather has been 
such that it would have been impossible for 
the people to C01ne out if I had undertaken it. 
, I havepreachEid in the evening following 
the Sabbath, nearly ~verY week, to an attent
ive audience~ Besides the sermon, Sabbath 
morning, I haVe superintended 'the' Bible-

. 
mgs. ' , , 

1 thiukthat it will be a great 'help to our 
cause, in'Minneapolis, when we get ~ missjon 
started there. If ,the Board and Eld. Sindall .' ' 

wish it, I could labor the,resome. ~ray 
for us. '. 
, ~Bro"Orofoot ,reports 13 'weeks ,of labor 

, li'IOI PBlII FITZ IANDOLPH • -, 
LmOKLA.D ~N. Y."Peb. 2&, 1887. 

The 'work of the pasttquarter has been ar
duous, but God in hiB iplercy has Clowned it 
withsuccesa, f.r which we praise 'his holy 
name. ' " 

, " 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Nearly one-half of the members of the 
LinCklaen Ohurch &I.e non-residents;, some of 
whom had not been heard from for years. 
We finally succeeded in finding'the post-office 
address of mOlt of them, 'and wro~ .them 
each a Ohristian letter. Several replies have 
been received. Some had joined other &uipll in FebrlUH'f, 1887. 
churches of oar denomination, and the clerks Edwin S. Ma:uon, S~UIle. N. Y., S.M. 8. The YoungJ..adies Mission' Babd, Wal 
had failed to notify our church. c Others had COBBB8PONDENC.s. ·worth, Wis .•... ; •••..•........ : ..... . 
left the Sabbath andjolned Sunday churches; Oteehc Church, .. ' .................... ' ... . 

, Albert S. Babcock, ,Rockville, R. I ....... , 
still o~ers had not only left the Sabbath,but ,..un, Nez Peroes Co., Idaho~ Peb. 28, 1887. Milton Church ....... , .................. . 
,all Ohristian activities. Some very encour- We ~xpect to organize a missionary society Mrs. Nathan Rogers, Preston. N. Y ...... . 

aging replies were received from those who, of some kind, as soon as our snow leaves us ~~~=~B~iie'r~~irud~; N:iJ:: (i.'M: ,,8 
though i,~ol!'ted, were)oyal to God and,his so we can get together c~rivenientIY. We Nor~ Loup Church ........ ,.............. i 2 'I! 
truth. 'T' ,here ,are' a few' from ',whom no re- h II t t h ' thl t" d I PortvIlle Church ...... , .......... 0 .. .. ... ,! 6 III s a ry 0 ave mon y mee Ing8l- an, West Gen~ Church ........ ~.. ........ i 211 
plies have been received. would like some of ,your missionary ~x- Ladles' Aill Society, Hart&~e, N. Y..... ; ~ (I) 

Th 
'd h ,,' , .' , Dividend upon PerDll'nent Fund. . . . . . . . . . 4s /Ji 

e hope that we have expresse several c anges to get, items ,and articles of general " 'Special, MInisterial Fund .. ', 46 ~ 
times in our reports, in regard ~o spiritual miSsionary character. , ' 
ingatherings at Lincklaen. has been realized.' ,We have Sabbath-s~hool and preaching Balance caah"Jan. ~1st ..... : ......... , ... $l~ ~ 
This xcvival work has already been noti,ced everf week and prayer-meeting every Sixth-,'I ' ' --+-
in the Home N eWI! department of the RE- day evening. 'We meet at a private_ house ,Payments uiFebruary; .................. ~ ~ 
CORDER. There has been one addition to now; shall use the achool:house when It gets ' " ','-,.;-.. 
the church by baptism, and there will be warmer, abendfhope tOt' hhave!' ctehutch honse of Cash balanc,e to date ........ ,.; ............ $206 81 

. " , . our own ore ano er WlJl r. ,'COMPARATIVE BUTDlBNT. i 
others In the neaduture. We wIll also have Yours truly Receipts from Sept. 1. '85, ~ M!Lr. 1, '86, $',093 7! 
some additions by letter, of persons who live , , 'J. S. WILLLUIS. Payments " " u' , 5,Qi6 
in our community, who are ,members of oth- "" " Indebted~e88 by loana. " ',<C" ~ 2,1lI'O 
er churches,' and ;who ,h8.ve bee,' n quickened uROI L '!' p' LITTS Receipts from Sept. 1, '86, to 'Mar: 1, '87; $8,49379 

~ 'r' Jl • Payments:"," 4.504 43 
l"new, and now desire to be workers in the Indebtedn~ by loaDS, ;." ~ , 1,500 00 
Lordls vineyard. The Spirit of the Lord Ho~, N. Y., !larch'4, 1887. C h balan i M h' 1 1886' , .llIig as ce, are, .. .. . .. .. . .. 'I'W 01 
hasw:orked mightily, before which prejudice, I report for the qu~ter ended Feb 28th, " " ' ,," 1887 ..... ;...... 206 81 

party feeling, and bittli'ness, have,fled, leav- 13 sermons and 13 sessions of Bible-Ichool- Net indebtedness, March 1, 18$6 •• ; •.•••• $1,19198 
ing union and brotherly love 'instead. There teaching the adult Bible-class. Our prayer-" ,.' 1887.; • • •• . .. 1,293 Ii 

t" 1.":' be To be added to each of these, the Salaries has not been so general and deep religious mee IDgSWtVe en 'quite irregular during of home mi88ionaries", and other miscel-
feeling in. this community in years as there the Winter. As I have not' thought it best lanoous expenses ot quarter ending , 
is now. The Lord. grant that it may con- 'to expose mYBelf to the inconveniences of the March ls~, amounting to about; ....... $1,500 00 
tintJ.e.' , " boardingaroupd" plan, adopted here, I The receipts of the tl.rst half ot the last Conference year ~xC8e!i those of the 

There have been some strange views en- have frequently not C(lme down until Bab· first half ot the present year ... 0..... $59994 
tertained in regard to baptism, either that it bath morning. ~nd; ~hen I bave not been Excess of payments for the .ine time... $1.401 71 
is non-essential, or that it is the sin against here tbe prayer-meetIng has, n,ot been so well The excesS 'of payments was mostly indebtednell 
the Holy Ghost. ' Some of these are deeply attended. I hope to hold them 'regularly of the previous year, and paid after Sept. 1; 1886. 
wrought upon and are seeking light ' Pray -again now that sp~ng is drawing nigh. The aboditi'!e stattetmheniu~oWB the8oci~cial, , 

• M t" , .' 1 d' hild 'h con on 0 e on~ ety to " 
for Buch, that they may follow the leadings y congrega 10u,s, lIiC u mg c ren, ave be very near the same 88 at, Mme time : 
.of the S irit. averaged 28 for the quarter-largest congre- last year; itallloshoW'st!Iat t4erelh()ul~ , ' 

p, ' , ti 38 Bmall' f 21 t ' h be in the treasury aUhi! Uilie. to par ' 
The meetinga,.at ~. cklaen clOl6d a,week ga on, 9S • , .. , preac, 0:1 some money 100000ed ................ : ••• ',' •• t ,1,MO 00 

ago a'at n' bt,ua-, nigh~':we began 'phaseol the missionary work ~ often, 'Its 'T!&r salaries and other expensea.dul", ' 
meetings a~tleiio. ~ ItOnu ,aud bad once a;Dio~th, take 'Di~nthll ~onections for Por t~~~, :U~!D8:':irOD{ ·.lui; 'ist: ~ , 1,509 CIt 
roads make' it unfatbrable tor continueddenommatxonal work m both ohurch and • complete the year, wht~shOlil!lbefor~ 

" ,.' S bbath hId I d' h .' warded bIIlore July 1st ., ' 
work noW' .. , ,I'. ' a _-so 00; ~ .our ,a. lea ave a VIgor- ~ Milsioll8 ................ ~ .•• " .. [ 1,200 oe 

The work at OtBelio\hu been the same this ous aocletyorgam..zation, whioh works in har- Holland Mission ........ , ........ 0 •••• • 300 00 

q' uarter as the previourquarter "mony with the denominatio.nal Societies. ' To. pay home missionaries. appropria-
,,' I thO k I ~-~el 'th h' tions. and other expense8 as ,planned 

The money coll8c;lted has been placed in . m can IIDJ. y say att e mterest for the year ending Sept. 1, '87, abo,ut ~;OOO 00 
the ,treasuries of the church61 to be for- on thlS fillTd was never greater than at the ' , . 

" ".'. present time. Our greatest discouragement Total amount reqwred ....... '.' . . .. '6,~OO 00 
warded to the Tl8MJll6r of the MIBllonary . . ' This statement is made, by request, at the middle 
Society.'. , IS ~e lack ~f men-there bemg only Deac~n of the, Conference year, that the people may know 
, -MiaS Bandelph reporia 13 weeks of labor Stillman, hiason Oharl~, and Dr. Palmer, m the condition and 'requirements of the Society to 

" . the eh 'ch W t h I fr complete the work11.8 planned by the Board of Han· 
~t Lincklaen &nIl Otaelic, N. Y.; 35 serptons;, ur. • ? ga, some e p ,. om~ toung agers. agreeable to instruCtioDS by the Society, It 
average congregations of 52, at LinokllWln, man wh~ IS ~ raIlr.o~ employe~, a cony~rtto Ita meeting at Milton. A L. ClmsTBB, 7reaiurer. 
and 27 at Otselic; 18 other meetil!p; 67 vis .. the Sab~ath In pr:nclp~e, and.m. practIce so WBSTBRLY, R. I., Fe~. 28.1887. , 
ita and other calla, , and OJ;le addition by bap- far as his,?CCUpatl0n lrill ad~~ of anySab- • _ • 
tism. "bath-keepIng. He 'attends With us nearly 

FlOI'W ... "II!ST. 
,..,.,...-' 

, A.LDBN. ¥bm., lIarch 1, 1887. 

Dear 1!rollur''""7I'lI8nd you herewith the 
report ~hicll is required by th~ ~oard, and 
wilh to add,~ few tho}lgbts.. ' ,I 'Was, in hopes 
I would ~ke abetter, l'eport, than I can. 
Perhaps the,ullfav:o~bwness -of th~ weather 

• -. "- " >' 

every alternate Sabbath, and on the other 
alternate Sabbath hiff"run" takes him to 
Buffalo. The husbands of sevel'lil of the la
dies attending with UB srereallyin Bympathy 
with us, but ao notpften attend service, and 
do not kiv,e ~uch to' the support oftha wor~ 
.T~e field IB,In B?me resp~ct9,' a ~ard one, but 
It IS worth holdlDg, and Isgrowmg some. , . , ~" 

AN OLD COIN, ! IIIBLE, !NO! CONfRllT. 

A little more than two years ago a lad came 
to my house from one of the ~ost bigoted 
villages upon Lebanon, and ,'asked for 8 

Bible'.'~ , 
;,:He had no money to pay for it, but offered 

a '.UV!3r coin, whioh he had found in plowing 
upon'~E!,plaia otOale Syria;;, I gave ,him • 
:Wg~ ;reference Bible fOJ' the coin, and paid 
for it from a sum provided by a:little boy in 
Eastern PennsylTama for tlie })urchase of BI-



. --
IISIIOlUBY SOCIETY. 

Reuiptl in. Febr!JM7, 1887. 
_"iD S. MaDan, Syracuse, N. Y., S, M. 8. 

Young Ladies', Mission Band, W&l 
worth, Wis .................... :.:.,. 1/1 00 

c Church, ..................... : . . . . 9 08 
bert S; Babcock, ,Rockville, R. I ..•.... , II 00 
ton Church ••.••... ' ••.......••••.• '.... 111 00 

.rI. Nathan Rogers, Preston, N. Y •••. , .-.' 1000 
arlin ChlU'Ch ........... ' .•..•••.••••• , • • . 10 80 

E. Price,ButternutRidge;N.B.,C.M. 880' 
Church •.....•...• , . .. ... •• •. 2 73 

111M 
Ge:;rS~~~:~~hi . ... . . . . .. ........ 2 18 
s' . , Hartsville, N. Y..... IS 00 

lYid:end upon Permanent Fund. . . . . . . • • • 48 sa 
Special,. MInisterial Fund •. '; 46 90 

. fl84 Of . 
cash, Jan. 31st .................... ' 11K 82 , -._-

indebtedness, March 1,1886 ........• fl,19198 . 
.. or. 1887.. . . •. . .. 1,298 111 

added to each of these, the salaries 
home missionaries, and other miscel· 

expenses of quarter ending . 
PL~cn lat, amounililg to about ...•.•.• f 1,1I00,00 

receipts of the :first half of the last 
year exceed those of the 

of the present year ........ . 

of payments for the _me time .•.• 1,401 71 

excess ot payments was mostly indebtednell 
previous year, aud paid after Sept. 1, 1888. 

pay home missionaries, appropria. 
and other e~8ea as planned 

year ending Sept. 1, '87, about 

two years ago a lad cam~ 
. house from one of the most bigoted· 

,upon Lebanon, and 'asked f01: a 
, .' 

Jabbath It/nil(. 
-::'Hemember the Sabbath-day, to kileP it holy. 
8I:x!lays shalt thOlllabor, and do all thy work; b1l;~ 
\he seventh da~is ~e 8abbath.ot,~ Lord thy God. 

TBACHERS! 

Shall Seventh· day Baptist Teachm in Sunday-
observing Commnnities make their VleWHlpon 

. the- Sabbath known r -

any part ,of i~t\t~ Sabbath for i~8taliC~~ 
How mnch hasbe~n done to k~p'people in 
ignorance of this question many an inquirer 
haa been puzzled to tell.-:-:8abbath Memorial. 

Some of the objections are: 1st. Thatwe 
hall appear odd. 2d. That we shall lOBe 

:he confidence of 0ll.\~ constituents andJ SO,¥r., Henry Varley, who recently left 

the power to do them good, 3d. That~posi- England to engage in the gospel work at 
b Colony, in the course of an address 

tive harm may be done: y ,. the followiJlgJ:.emarks concerning the 
doubt and division, by encouraging a,dese- liquor traffic: . 
cration of Sunday, by urging a subordinate "I heard the other week that a. thousand 
consideration and claiming und ue importance hogsbeads of rum have been sent, within 

. . _ . three months, from the United States to 
forlt. .'. 'f II' t b Cape Colony. Just think ofitl It is time 

But are not thesEl obJections u y me y some of us went ana tried to ~save some of 
the following considerations? . those thousands of soula .there. I am very 

1st. Cowards are more afraid of bei~g odd, much afraid that for every soul our Western 
than or being w~ong. Not the oddity so Oh~istianity~as. s!'yed .am~~gst the he~~hen 

h the feal' of it is the stumbling· block. natIons, our clviblatIOn, or strong drInk, 
mue as . . , . has dllmned /a hundred. I speak solemnly 
Love to God (enough of It) cas~ out all f~. and sorrowfully. I know I have said an 

20.. A manly loyalty to our SIncere connc- awful thing; but would to God the English 
tions of duty should command respect !rom pe?pl~ mig~t be ~d to a· ~ense of t~e 
all. If we do ~ot take this fearless I!tand IDlql?-lty whIch thiB infernal drInk tra~c IS 

h II inevitably place ourselves in an cauBlng.. O.h,. th~t they w?uld see. the Wick· 
we .s a ,. ..'. the IDlquIty of t~lS land In ""r.N "'11' 
eqUIVOcal poSItIOn, far more perIlous to the heathen with our drink and our oplUm 
confidence of the community and our power Why, there are some races of the earth being 
to do it good. literally ~urdered outright; and, provided 

3d. The question at the head of this arti- t~~ Enslit~ people can make money, th~y 
. h h ..• It . Wlll do It. What do they care about theIr 

cIe]8 not w et er we are ml88,~narle8. . IS fellow-men? They are BO much merchandise 
assumed that we are teaohers lU~lie serTIce out-of which to get gain. God, help UB, that 
of the public. We are Seventh-dllY BaPtists, we may have power with thee in winning 
not in our'public but, in our private capacity. sonls for Ohris~.". . 
We qUietly and unobtrUSIvely do wb8fwe What the!! IS ?~! duty:lU regard to th18 

. ,curse of strong drliiK'? ....... Is It not to use every 
can to support the ~n~re~ts of God s cause. means for thE! adoption of any and every 
We should emphasIz~ pomts of agreement. that will bring about the result of 
On matters where our belief differs from of .manufacture? Let every 
that of those about us, we should be loyal, . . ~wake to a aen~e of his individual 
but not factious. While interpretations of responslbility~ and ~y V~)lce. and yote. COJ!-
.. . . . . demn that thmg whIch IS dlspleasmg lD the 

&npture ddfer, the spmt of the BIble, whIch sight of God.-Norning Star. 
we all imbibe ·and endeavor to exemplify, is a 
bond of union, sympathy and mutual reo 
BpOOt which no difference of creeds can out-

. h '-....-.. WOlg • 

. 
AM I MY BROTHER'S KEHPER! 

BY REV. P. S: HENSON, D. D; 
Our employment of Sunday, should, I 

hr· b r f f : This insolent question, addressed by the 
think, be modified by t, e re IglOUS e Ie 0 -first murderer to God Almighty, is suggest. 
those about us. Those who observe no time ive of a line of thought well worth our 
118 holy, who have often been reproved for prayerful pondering. 
whose consciences convict them of sin, s,hould A thousand occasiona prom~t the asking 
find no apparent excuse for themselves " AD!. I my brother'S keeper?' And along 
It will not do for us to say that as we keep with tliis-question -spring~ another, "Who 

my brother?" Profoundly interesting is 
ths 8abbath,·if others misunderstand us, itis the question, and profoundly important is 

'lookout. Cain asked if he was his the answer.· My first point is-. 
brother's keeper. Weahould be regular attend
ants upon divine worship, and heIp-BUpport 
the prayer-meetings, both for our own sake 
and for example's sake. Deprived of "Sab
bath privileges," as we are, we need the help 
that public worship give .. , if not on the Sev
enth, then on the First.day. 

tio~s on the par.t pf th9 t~ling m~ses, . Inll plum\?er, the druggis~, the p~sician-. any 
the 'surly refusal on ~he~part of the, privi- man whose recklessness or thoughtlessness 
leged and· wealtny classes, to concede' the of' villainous greed destroys?r impe~pB hu. 
claims of this- God-ordained relationship, man life. And above most other men, to 

is at the_ bottom of the world's deep the conscienceless trafficker in those hellish 
disquietude, and the disastrous collisions be- poisons that burn out· human ~dies, and 
tween labor and Capi~l that constitute so burn up hllma~ souls, that break humau 
ominous a feature in thehistol'r of our times. hearts and destroy human homes and deso
The difficulty cannot be perma.nently reme- late whole continents ail with'a lava tide of 
died by any new. industrial adjustments, or ruin; he may not mean to be murderously 
by the ~nactnient of any laws for the better wicked-but he says he" must livei' though 
protection of both labor and capital, though we see no special reason why: he should-and 
something may h~ done for the lightening of so to provide for himself a living he prose
oppresl!ive burdens. The trouble lies deeper cuted a business the result of wliich he can~ 
than the surface, and cannot be reached by not but know is death and hell. 
human statUtes. . And we who tolerate the iniquity and gi 

The only 1'!1dical cur(l is to be fo~nd in the to it the s&nction of Out' laws. what are we 
gospel .of the grace of God. It IS not so but aiders and al;le~tors of his crime, partak
much a touch of nature as a touch of grace ers of the SBme guiltJ and s~ined With the 
that makes us 'all akin. It is this alone that same blood? As against prohibitoI1legisla
can enable us to sing, "Blest be the ·tie that tion it may be argued that this IS &- free 
binds." The Lord Jes!!1i Christ is the great country and personal liberty is to·be sacredly 
pacificator, not only effecting reconciliation guarded a~ainst the fanatical clamors eve~ 
between God and man, but making }>€lace of a majorIty, and against the encroachments 
also between man and man-laying ~is lov- even of the la"s,-_ Dut no man's personal 
ing hand upon those who were ready, to smite liberty may be carried to such an extreme as 
each other to the death, and saYIng, Let to allow of his shooting at random in· the 
there be no strife between yott~ for ye crowded streeta-of his defiling the air 
brethren... He draws us to him8e1jf with neighbors have to breatb,~r ~f his 
cords of love and -the bonds of a man, and so D~~~~~\.;y;:o~:uth by' obscene publications. 
draws us 'to each other in the ties of tenderest '1'1 has lts necessary limitations 
fellowship. ' . even in _and it IS a very grave ques-

The key-note of the ~oipel tion wh~~her the whOllrliquor licenae system 
was sounded by the' solOIst of the suchan abuse of ,personal liberty as. 
choir when he sang, "Glory to God oUlllht forever to be abolished, and whether 
highest, and on earth' peace, Q'O(J.Il-lIi"lJ ni'l1"""7license fee that goes into our treasury 
amongst men." Christianity alone is of blood •. and whether the 
tablish true fraternity. blood be our own bandL 
II. BROTHERHOOD BRINGS .RESPONSIBILITY. ,InsCl~ed, indeed, t~t prohibition does 

not prohlbiti_to which we, reply t4at neither 
Obligation arises from a combination of re- does the statute agaiDJt murder prohibit 

lation-and opportunity. For aught I know murder, but no man would argue that upon 
there may be creatur~s of God amon~ the this account the lawagaipat murder 8hould 
mountains of the moon, but as I sustam no be e1faOOQ-from our statute books, and a 
known relation to them, I am under not the lioense of murder shomd be substituted in 
slightest obligation to .them. its stead, so that if men will persist in kill-

There may be men somewhere' on the face ing, the treasury of the state may be profited 
of the earth, and brothers of mine just .be· by the blood~8hedding. 
cause they are men. but.so ~hut up ~ to be It was the peddling ot indulgences to ain 
utterly inaccessible to me. Being thus by the Bomish Church thatstirred,the right-
barred from opportunity, I am under no eous wrath of Martin Luther, and awoke the 
ligation to them unless it be to pray for them. thtlDClers of the reformation of the sixteenth 
But in proportion to my ability and oppor- century. Like peddling of indulgences is 
tunity, I am bound to do g(\od unto all men, n'ow shamelessly practiced allover thia 
because all men are my brethren. . Ohristian land--with_t~~ exception of two 

First of all it behooves me to have or three emancipated states-it is time our 
to their material conditions. Our grl~i()~st1'iighteous wra'th was rouaed, and that the 
Lord ministered alike to the bodies and the of another reformation shook the 
souls of men-to. physical and spiritual dis- world. _ J 

ceases, feeding the-hungry multitudes with But blood-guiltiness may also attach to 
common bread as well as that bread,-9f life the infiullnce of our personal example in the 
which came directly from the thtone of doing of that which In itself may be. devoid 
heaven. For myself I have no confidl;lnce in of any moral element. A strQng man, clear. 
those transcendental reIigioniJta "'<', _ _eyed. steady-nerved,. ~nd "thewed and. sin· 

-. ewed;" may walk Wlth safety a penloua 
path, which a weaker brotherJ essaying to 
do, might miserably perish. A man is bound 
to conmder not only what is safe for him, 
but for his weaker brother. I ain bound to 
be thongliUul-not oruy for myself, but for 
my boys-not only my boys, but m:t neigh· 
bor's boys. I must mak~ straight palhs for 
my feet, lest that whic4.lis lame be turned 
out of the way. . I might possibly ~sit the 

with impunity; but my .. example 
.... ,,, ... lure some brave . and bright;;browed 

generous young fellow into the outer 
circles . .()f a whirlpool in which he might p~
entIy be:-n9pelessly engulfed. At my . tIme 
of life I might-possibly beiU!to .drink and 
never become drillucen,but 1 must .remem
ber that one drinks &tid falls because 'aJ:loth. 
er drinks and stands-he stumbles not 
over the drunkard in the KUtter, but over. 
the. example of the reputable man who: -JIB, 
" I can drink and it will never -hurt me,. I 

tion ~very soul.already saved is -Dleaaur~bly 
respon,ible. They are the·~ttlB of my ,POOl 
brothers, and they are momentarily exp088d 
to. danger infinitely terrible; 'tha~f .we could .. 
but . realize it ~equately .the very'bloodin . 
our veins would be congealed with horror. 

It is not enough for me to be a· Christian, 
and hug the hope of heaven t9 my heart, and· 
mn~ . , 

-
" Happy day I happy day I 

When Jesus washed my sins away." 

:None of us liveth to hiuiseU. It is n'ot 
enough for us to have done no harm. The 
severest denunciations in the Word of God 
are launched at those ,who have simply done 
nothing. " Take ye the unprofitable servant~ 
and bind him hand and toot, and cast him 
into outer darkness." " Inasmuch as ye .did 
it not-dep~rt ye accilrsed into everlaBtiJi§, 
fire, preparea. for the devil and his angels.' -
God has set me a watchman. I liee its sword 
coming-nearer-nearer every moment. My 
poor infatuated brethren see it not. . They 
are light-hearted and carnally secure. Even 
now they are !1oomed-p~esently they will 
be damned. 'Shall I sit still, and serenely " 
sing: . 

H Sare In the arms of J8IUJ, . 
Safe from corroding cue!" 

, . , 
. I tell -you Jesus willapurn me from hi. 

arms, and from his very preeence. if I do, for 
thiB is not the spirit of Ohrist but the: spirit 
of Cain, and if any man have not the 8pirit 
of Christ he is none of his. May God keep 
us from" the way pf Cain," and give _UI 
more of the apirit of Christ.-St4n~rd. 

.. Wisdom II the priDclpal· tJUDg, tlaetefot'e ~ 
wisdom; and 'With all thy gettiDg p\ 1Uld.emaJid~ 
iDg " , . . ' , . 

WBBlt IOU BrUn, SIUIIY. 

Lord Macaulay, the celebrated ~istorian; 
was a great student, and when he rtudied, he 
studied. He used to get up at five O'clock, 
and study till nine or ten. He got so that 
he could read Latin and Greek right 011 hand 
the same as you can ,this. He had tbe power 
of putting his whole mind on his book. Many 
people put part of their mind on their wor~ 
and the rest on something else. But all this 
is wrong. Play wlIen you play, and when 
you study, stu.dy.. In stuiy all the taculti~ 
are needed-reaSon, to judge of what you 
read; memory, to recollect it, and so ~tliall, 
the rest. Macaulay became one of the most 
distinguished writers of his. time, and it W88, 
mainly by dint of this early habit of hiil, of 
putting his entire mind at the disposal of the' 
work before him. All cannot study alike,! 
but we can all be deeply in earnest in what-: 
ever it is that we do, and only downright ear
neatness will cause us to sllcceed in life.
Young (Jkurchman. 

.--........... 

........... '--. 
. i 

ABOUT nTEOiITBI. 

. '- . 

There is no danger that in endeavoring to 
keep from sabbatizing on Sunday, we may 
drop into no·Sabbathism.~ While observing 
the Seventh-day as our cironmstances beet 
permit, let us worship God with thoBe A .... 'nt: 

us on the First-day, enlarging our hearts to 
the thought, and our liTea to _the realization, 
that we cannot live too much to'God, nor , 
too many days in the seven~ It is our fault 

t~~~~l~~~~~~~j~:ht~h~a~vi,e no business with others; nor they with 
h-rc:~tlil~~Fhl~~t~~defl.!!iri1r~eon Oh, these are th~ wreckers' lights 
-, that lure many a brave and. noble bark from 

It is claimed that the largelt collection 'Of 
meteorites in the United States, if not in 
the 'World, is at Amherst Oollege. It em
b~es more than 500 ap8CImens, weighing' 
about 1,200 pounds. The largest mefieQric 
iron, procured from Colorado,welgbil 4:36 
pounds, and· the smallest, from New York, 
h~ oance; the largest entire 'meteoric 
stone,. one froID. Ohio,weighs 56 pounds, 
and the smallest, from Sweden, leu-than 60 . 
frrains. \ The . first s~cimen on the li.t fell • 
In Alsacej' November 'i, 1492. The Yale 001-' 
lege collection of meteorites numbers 14:7, of , 
a weight of about 1,956 pol112ds.- 'The ]arg~' 
elt sin~le mass known weigh~ 2~. tona, !,nil 
il! ,nO_WID ~tockholm; the ~ext m 11m, ~eIgh. 
ing 10 tons, is'in Copenhagen; one of 5 tons : 
is at the British Muaeum; .St.' Petersburg I 

has one of 1,680 poundl; Yale College; one' 
of 1,685 pounds; and the Smithaonian: In- • 
ltitution, one of 1,400 pounds. 

if we place too much i·J =~~r~:n;~h~*ti{~~~:: 
the. Sabbath. It should not be a 
Christian duties are so numeroul that we are 
lUre to neglect others the moment we make 
any unduly prominent. The highest Oh.ris·.,.j 
tian culture chips of! these" undue promi. 
nences," as does so.cial and scholarly culture, 
the uncouth provincialisms of the untutored 
youth. ' 

Symmetry, to deairable in the ~~:~~~~~+i3i;.;;:J:b;i;~ 
mental constitution,' is no less 10 in tho moral 
and religiou8. 'Tis our task to so develop 
the Ohristian 'character in us that all 
other traits of aperfect child of God·shall 
manifest thelQl8lv81 in our thoughts and' 

and utterances,,88 completely and 
j~~ly as that of true ~bbath-obaelTanoe.: . 

its course till It lays its Dones upon the 
strand to whiten there amid the tempest and 
the surge. ' ,." 

And, we are responsible not only for all the 

~~~~~~~tl~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~1 mischief and miaery directly ~raceable and example, ~ut for all the m.isc.iJlief 
AhA,nrll--~·~Um.'·~jsery that we mIght have L~e 

earnestly addressed oUlaelvei to UUlk 
of mitigating 81liIering and rescuing·the per!' 
ishing.. . . 

" 
CLIPPU'~S. 
. -

The drowning, wretch who eriel out. in my 
hearing, " .Help ,1 Help 1" and who stretches 
out implonng hands from the dark waters, 
-I am bound to safe if pOuible. I may -, Two Peman student. were ordained, Feb. i 

I please, I did not thrust him in, and so ltil 8th, at Drake University" Des Moine.s, 10"a, ' 
no affair of mine; but it is an afl~ir of mine, and:;rill immediately retur# toc.Teheran to 
for he js o:ay ~l'ot~~, and if I h~v~ a life-line take charge of the Christian Jrfi.-ion.' , 
arid do not fhng It; If I have a bfe-bOat and " ' , . ' . 
do not launch it, hi~ imploring cry!ill ring 'The.choiCe oflocalityior the BaptJJt'Ool
in my eal'~i to my dy!ng day, aDd hllJ blood lege 'of N ebl'8lb ~, not yet made. Omaha 
will be npon my soul forever. . ofters 1200,000, on condition' that 1100,000 

Here is a dam that,is brea~n(, up. a~ong more' be railed,·' and GraucJr Ialand often i. 
the hills of New Englandj-.lt 18 Dlldnlght, tI63.000'without'conditiona.· ... I 

and all the villagers are' sleeping" tranquilly '" . . 
in the valley below. I see tho periJ, and.'have . Thlll'8 are in this country, 126 BaptWin-: ' 
time to warn the peollle; for here il a· g~ Ititutioua oflearninl. in theee there are 99~ : 
steed close at hand. If I do not monntm inltrncto18,,15,635 pll1!ill, 1,681 9f wholllAl'e ' 
haste, and drive the rowel deep. ~nto .~h9 preparing,for,the ~inlStry. The amount of 
horse's side, ~d shout as ~ ,dash down .~e endowments is '8,55~,077. Total value of 
'rooky road, H Flood r FloOd I: ¥It I m,.-I" pipperty, tI6,869.4:95!. '_' ' '..~. '. 
then neither GOd nor . man Wlll hola ' . " , ' .' , , ,.' -'- ,: . -' Board 
guiltlesa,when'those·hum, an'lives are swe.ptl . Duringthelas~ week.inJall1~,ary,t~e . 

ofAdmiDistrato~s of TW8Jl!I ,U~1l:V~J9, 
away. ,: -" .. , .-" New Orleans. purohll8d the. Hatmony <?lub 

Here isa railroad train-theligl~tning;~·:1 buildings; for the e8tablia;lIi1e~t ot • fem.lIle 
u,,,,uu,'·,. presa from ,Chi!'8go .to ~t. college. It will be conducted: JD·connection 

towards an SWItch. -with.thecTolane Univenity, and it:Ylllider. 
left . . stood the funds for the p~rllOl" ha" .. been 

provided by MrL Newcomb; o~ 1(8W York-" 
, " -

: I 



. / 
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1P0ildence failed to bring these two together. People are obsemng-iHnJuimUar manner. 
This is suffioient to illustrate the though~of Thus the service ·wou).d become a kind of 
our correspondent.· Th.ere are doubtless otli~ common link between our c'burohes. ~own 

Uflei Cutre, K. Y., 'Hill-diY, lanh. 14, 1887. er cases of similar nature: young men want- among the children, ..nd they would be learn-
ing employment, business men wantmg help, ing to think at others in denominational re

RBV. L. A.. PLATTS,'D. D., EdUOr'-property for sale, persons wishing to pur- lations and' work. Of course.! such a day 
lmV. Eo P. BAUNDDB, BUliDesa Jrlanager.. ohase.! te8Qhers desiriug employment in could by no means become a substitute for 
UV. A.. E. MAIN, D. D., Sisco, Fla., Missionary Sabbath-keeping communities, etc.h ; etc. those services which;"in the reguIar course 

J:ditor. We have long felt that more attentfonto o(pulpit ministrations, should recognize ,the 
these matters ought to be alven bv our people" presence of children in: the oongregation and ... CommuniCations designed ~or the Missionary e- J b 't . ld 

])ep&rtIIlent should be addressed to, RBv. A. E. and that such attention would certainly re- provide something tor' them, ut 1 wou 
JU:m, D. D., Sisco, Putnam Co.; Fla. sult in the mutual benefit of those interested. stimulate to ,such attentions, and would, be 
.. All oth~ eo~UDications, whether on busi- Our voung people of both sexes, and o~ all in itself a positive blessini. We venture, 

ne. or for publication, should be addressed to Ute J hi d S bb 4.h • 
BAlmATH IbIcoBDBB, Alfred Centre, Allegany conn· kinds of work" ought to seek employment then, . to suggest that the t r ,a all, m 
,,'::R'. Y. where Sabbath privileges oan be enjoyed; May (May 21st), be designated in our cal~,n-

, Tlm1I!: p per year in advance. and all who have employment to give should dar, this year, as Ohildren's Day, and that all 
... DrartB, Checks and Money Orders should be give preference to our' own young people, who favor it signify the same by providing for 

made payable to E. P. SAlJlU)BB8. AGENT. even at the expense of some pains to find the service in their own way. We suggest 
them. If we can help this impor~nt mat- this date- because much earlier than that 
tar forward by opening a column for the mut- would be too early in the season, and on'the 
ual benefit of these classes ,of persoDs, we Sabbath following, the series of AS800i~tions 
shall be most hap.py to do it. The bti~ineS8 will begin in West Virginia and continue for 
interests of the RECORDER are such :that we five weeks, whioh would bring it into pretty 
can hardiy dord to do this advertising free, warm w~ather. What do the pastors say? 
but our rates -are low, and the wants in all Shall May 21st be Ohildren's Day t.his year? 

.. Unmeasured and 'unlimited, 
With noiseless slide of stone to stone, 
The'mystic church of God has grown; 

. In't'fsfble and silent stands , 
The temple. never made with hands. ' 

CBBISTlA.li[S 80metimesspeak of "puttmg 
on Ohrist ~y prof8llsion." Tha~ is g~od 88 

far 81 it goes. But whatever is put on can 
be put off. ' What is most needed is "Ohrist 
in us the hope' of glory." TheJl we shall 

· be what w.eseam to be, and ttod will be glo
rified in us. 

suoh cases can be expresiled in very few . 
words, thus reducing the cost to the mini-
mum. 

MANY of, our readers bve' read with 'DB HOLl' SPIIIT. 

ple~ure the final.lifC.tion of _ the Arkan~ Do Sennth-day BapUlta Reeo«nize the Offite lid 
WE have just received volum~ one, num-LegIslature on thi"bill grantIng exemptIOn ' . , . . ' .• 

ber one, of the JeZlioo Ne-w8 ,published at from the reStrictions and penalties of the.. . Work of the Bo1r Spint • 
Jellico, Tenn~~' devoted to" general news, Sunday laws of that state to all ~rsons who I have repeatedly heard' the negative of 
mining, education, labor and Southern en· consoientiously· observe the seventh day of this question asserted,-Imd have confidently 
tel'pme." ':It is edited by our ?ld friend, the week as the Sabbath; but not many are disputed it. But a new and strang~ revela
James Stillman, whose scholarshIp and ex- aware of the amount of urgent and persist- tion has just come from an authentic source. 
cellentliterary'tastes well qualify him for ent work whioh had to be done to bring I am exceedingly shocked and grieved, and 
doing good work ~n the editoral ohair. We about the ohange in sentiment whlch.lies be- caIJ,not well forbear seeking,to know if this 
wish him and the News abundant success. hind this legislation. If we are rightly in- belief, or unbelief rather, is keneral. If so, 

, A LADY onoe gave her little boy, a bright, 
· generous little fellow, two shining new pen

nies. When asked what he would' do with 
tnem, he replied that he should give one to 
the missionaries, and with the other he 
should buy himself a stiok of candy. Pres-

.. ently he 'came running into the hoose saying 
· that he had lost one of the pennies. When 
asked which one, he quickly replied, "The 
mislionai'y one." This is a' story, of course, 
and, for the truth of it we cannot vouoh; 
but it is so, true to life, so much like some 
things we have seen that we dare not qu,estion 
it. 

WE are glad: to welco~e,Eld. O. W. Threlk
~ld back to Alfred for a brie1lisit and rest 
after an absence of fifteen months, mostly 
spent in active mission work on new fields in 
Kentucky and Southern. Dlinois. He re
ports general religiousawakeuings on the 

, fields visited by him, and a growing 1!pirit of 
lJ~vestiga#onwi~h respect to the 'Sabbath of 
the Lord. . By his order, we send nine copies 
of the'REoOBDERto as many difterent per
iloril at Sotith America, m., for three months. 
TheE are all paid for, so that those receiving 

· them Jleed have no fears th~t bills will be 
presented; bat,it is hoped that they will tie
come sO'DlUchintereated that they will re
new the sub8criptio~ before the three months 
expire; Tliis is 'a good t)ring to do:· Why 
not 'do more,ofitP- , , 

, W:e are in receipt of a copy, of the I' Ch81't 
afthe Week/' preparedby"Rev. Dr. Wm. 
}[~, Jones, 'of Lo.ndon, England," showing 
,the unchanged or~er of the-daysand the true 
position of the Sabbath, as proved, by the 
combined testimony Qf anoient and modem 
languages." We cannot better desoribe it 
than to quote the Dootor's own words. He 

formed, our brother, Eld. J. F. Shaw, of the IQ,yatery is solved why ~ur people" while 
Texarbna, did much hard work in getting so correct in insilting oil obedience to God, 
the bill before the legislature, and also spent have no greater success in winning sinners to 
muoh time at the, capital duriQi, its dis- Christ. And, as the fact of ministers and 
cUBBion, acquainting senators and represen- other Christian_teachers. breaking the Sah
tatives with the industrious, 19yal, law-abid- bath command, and teaching men so, h8s 
ing character of those. who were seeking re- always seemed 10 fearful, so in regard to this, 
lief by the passage of the bill. Our Advent if those auuming such solemn responsibili
brethren. too, were industrious and pains- ties ignore the work or the Holy Spirit in 
taking in the same direction. Th~ result is the conviotion and reaeneration of the ain
already,'known •. There are two important ner, one cannot but tremble for the souls 
leBBons whioh receive added emphasi., from under lIuch influence" and for~the deadening 
this bit of IDstory: FifBt, anything which is e1fect upon us as a people in thus perverting 
worth the having is worth working for, and God's truth. 
in this world of strife and Belfoseeking, very That the precious dootrine of the witneas 
little is received at the hands of men, how- of the .spirit; 10 clearly taught in the Bible, 
ever just, that is not fought for for all it is is not aoceptedby .Mae; is occasion of "''''''''',1 
worth; second, this little chapter shows that regret; but I am still mole inexpressibly as
there 11 a growing disposition to respect the tonished when told' that I was mistaken in 
claims of Sabbath-keepers, when properly regard to the eftective .pncy in my conver
presented, even if' men do not accept their lion. I had'alnysbelieved it "asthe work 
views and teachings. If we were to add a of the Holy Spirit ,bringing to my mind 
third lesson, it would be that the careful words of diviDe truth (ActsS : 31, Luke 11: 
maintenance of habits of honest industry~ of 13), by which I was led,to accept Jesus, and 
intelligent loyalty, of faithful citil6nahip, thus receive "the washing of regeneration 
and of consistent devotion to our religious and renewing of the Holy Ghost" (Titus 3 : 
convictions are the qualities which, in the 5, 6), and I expect to. believe it, and praise 
long run, will win, the respect of all and God for it, to all eternity. No mere change 
merit the favo1'8 we ask at the hands of our of purpose on my pan could have wrought 
fellow-citizens and the law-makenln the snoh a chanle, so manifest to all,., This 
various state~:in whiQh. we live. "one thini I "do know." I do earnestly 

THE Baying is often heard that the future 
of our c4urches, nil through theJ;llJ the I~t
Ule of the Lord's work in the world depends 
ulwn the ,children of the present, and the 
way they are trained for the Lord's service. 
No saying cWl 'be ,truer than this. While 
we ar,e thinking or the io~ign mission' ,work 
and of, the home mission, fields, and are 
anxioas to bring others to the knowledge of 
God's truth respecting his holy Sabbath, let 

dellire that we all, to w bom God has commit
ted adoctrin'e 10, important as that of his 
holy Sabbath, should 'also reflect the light of 
!ill truth.- ' . I' , 

, , I, 

, How can it be but that the sarile divine 
Spirit who in8pired,the W'liti~g of the Word 
is needed to enlighten, -our minds to. under
stand that Word, whioh we are toldoanonly 
be "spiritually discernedP" A:s in hying'to 
read in the dimness of twilight we find 

says: nearest to ~s and who; under God's ,blesaing, 
, "The Obai-t'"ii' II bird'seye View of t~e are. destined to:be the strongeatalli~ and 
Language-History ofjheSeven'Daya' Week defenders 01 God's truth in the' yean tha.t 
from the remotest periocl'of antiquity to the are only juSt a little 'Ws.yabead 'of us. We 

. present"time~' It shows the unbroken COn- .,.. , 
tinuity ot,Q,r weekly clcle, : and the ri~h~l are not thinking sO muoh now, of ,the Sab7 

p~;of th~ ~bbath from the, beginnmg :of bath~school:as an, agenoy for promoting the 
s}lQun :l~g1i8Je and of iime itseU. , A f~w religious training of our children,' nor of that 
h~~p~u~ lI~y of this, "ork ,o:urht to, lead older' and better OhriJtian 'institution, , the 
the thoughtful re&Iler'to ,the ,conolusion, th"t Ohri,,· atiaii,' fam, ,ilY,,--'but of '~he p' u.1pit. , Oan 
the directing, hand of God i~ apparent in ' 
prelenilii :intaot from the beginning until ~e nQt; .'SQlile (way, make a larger place ,in 
~owJthis simple ~u~ impo~tant division· 'of the': pulpit ~nist"'tions of our . churches 
'tul(e among the natlOn~at onp& :themonu- for our ohildren P 'Some of our putol'l 00-

meDi'aDd memorial of hii creativeW'ork.;",:, OUionaIly give a Sabbath ,to aehildren's 
, It'hII cl"Un futmens8 aDlount of reiearch lemce, an4 8oiD~ malte ~req~nt references 

,and bbor to prepare this_Chart, ana itsvaiue t,q them and' trecluently put 'merumbs f9r 
in~studyo1'the Sabbath-question is in- thein in, the regular services. All thUiis 
Tall:able; • We hope it wilI:be extenlively gOod. We wish ,aU pastors would do .. 
used by our own as well 81 othf)!' people.' .' , much~ , But why may, we not .haTe a ~lill-

. , dran's day-a SabbatJrm wliich ~mces suited 
, A lIBBQUD'l' correepondent, and constant to the capaCity and wants of children, and 

reader of the ~BOOBDEB' augg-eats -that it' , 
would be • help' to' Diany"" of our people,' and 
so *hbenefit to, the' Sabbath. cause, if" there 

i~ the Spirit itself beareth' witneSl,'with,our a thoroll&:~ ecl~tion a p~uisiteto ordi. 
spirit, that we' are chi1d~~ of God.": " , nation' been in o~ration; nor Would the 
1 John 5 .. 10" "He, that l:!elieveth hath twelve and, the subae.quent seventy Bent OIl!, 
witness in himself.", How much more desir- by Jesus to ~roclaim ,the. goapel gotten 
able this state than to be alwaYI lamenting, orders under th18 same rul~. Not t~t the 
" am I his or am i: not? '" which is eerlainly Master oilers a vremium I,~pon igno~ 
not in accordance with the divine' teaching. The workers ~eferred, to w~re hard stu~en~ 
No wonder John exolaimSj "Now are we the wading'through w:ell selected librarie8,:burn. 
sons of' God;" and Paul triUmphantly de~ ing'the midnight lamp." Thus they ~ 
cwes, If We know that • • .we have a masters.()~ the situa~on, ,proving that eduea. 
building of God." tion can be gained, aItnough at a great diJ. 

Oan it be pleasing to our Heavenly Father advantage, outside of the, IOhools. 
when his children express less eonfidence in May it not be that the new rule is a little 
him than in earthly parents, less 8SlUrance arbitrary and pOl8ibl,.-liable to just a; litt~ 
in regard to their ~tle to the eternal inherit- oriticism? - And may not its being too often 
ance than so ~l1eir earthly p08Be8Bions? With, paraded to the front be in bad taste and I 
one adoration iof the Father and the Son, let little fulsome? J. OUR!:! . 
uB unite-due honor to the Holy Spirit, "the Roonn.LJ:, R. I., March 11, 1887. 
executive of the Godhead," whose indispen-' • __ 
sable work makes effectual all the provisiqns LYMAN PRnT~ 
for o~r salva~ion. . , .* ' __ , 

, , 

THOUGHTS SUGGlSTBD BY THB !CODUn or 
II!1LBORO'8 OIDHUTION. 

In the village of Howell, MiChigan, 
on ~he 24th of February, 1887, after an ill. 
nessof four weeks,LurAN ,PRATT, aged 81 
years, 8 mont~ and 2 days. Mr. Pratt 1111 

bom at Pownal, Bennington Co.,; Ver, 
mont; June 22, 1797, and was married~ttht 
age of twenty-two to Lucy 'Dunning, of the 
same place, wh() now,at the age of 87 yeam, 
survives him. ' He resided at Pownal fOUl 

years after hill marriage~ and then remonl! 
to Clarence, E~e Co .• Ne. York, whef!, 
he lived about fqrty years, when, in 1865, he 
removed to' 'LiTirigston :County, Michigan, 
and .for ~he last eight yeai'i"liss lived with 
his adopted dallght'er, Mr8~ H. P. Wheeler, 
For over eighty years h'e had been a prof688ell 
Ohristian, 'and for about fifty years a fermi 
disciple of the Seventh-day, Baptist denoll1i. 
nation.' For over forty-five years he Was &II , 
ordained deacon of the church of that 'oroer 
at 0larence, New York. -.' 

He was a good citizen, a generou8 friend 
and neighbor, a kind' husband, and eTel'J' 
where an example of industry, ' 
and sobriety. , 

'~ His life was gentle, and the elements : 
So JDix'd in him, \hat nature might stand uy 
And say to all the world, . This ",&sa min.' 

• .-.-
W A8BINQTON LBTTII. 

(From our Regular CoiTeepQndent.) : 

'WA8B1NQTON, D. C •• 1£ArcJl18, 1881. 
There ,was a time, not many yean 

when the' adjournment of Oongreu ~M 
SigDal forWashingron to fall inj;o a ooD1a&ol 
state until the dawn of the ned _",," 
Itis not so now., Th. growth of the 
and the fact thatit has become a· 
Mecca of travel. visjted by ih<ilu .. ,nds:el'e!1 
weE!k in the summer and winter, 
made the presence of Oongress quite 
essary to the maintenance of activity.· 
ma.y com'e here now at any season of 
year you prefer, and there will be Ilnl1'AthiM 

fo~ you to see or hear or attend, sODlet~lll1! 
to interest you, either of a' politioal, 
'tiflc, religious, artistic, .a,uoational, Qr 

'of:the ~~. Olapelt! 
· are IPriDging up, 'Dl" 
worken of difterentkiaj 
made, foi-frieDcQ- ch.ild 
en who want toJ_ bett. 
work .iJ done' in hOllJ 
Th818 Are oDIy ~me,' of 
ch1l1'Oh woU: tabI, ,and 
atieally . _ thoroughly 
Belt _Hltat iI making, 
goocL It is 'creating ~' 
exert untold poyeI: on th, 
oUhe, people of the, fl 
~u1iAritJ of WUhingt 
thAt 10 my of, the., 
to i'intel8lli the_Iv8I 
work, not merely by~ 
thil IIld that thi.-" b~ 
atteDtion and labor to tli 
find thOle whOl8names I 

beiDg IOCially dj,ttinguiaJ 
the'ol8rn among the pot 
tioDS,: and in the manJ 
work, '.akiDg their inti 
and'doing gOod, in. mo 
Oon~, the ca~inet, 
bench aDd bar can each, 
DUllS of, :"'oble men aI 

auou in good worD 01 
wotld' DOW. nothiDi. 

, ,~. <'! " - 'DIU II! •• ' ~ 
I ' , , , ' 
.,' -
'~:D~ri BBNJA1Ull S. 
'D&ko~ WiI., K&roh,ll, 
~, JDOilthi and- 12 daya 
'W'u'bOril"ln Tfuxton,04 
.anel JrU the' only II( 

...nc1-' suian.' Orandall. '.J 
lfrB.V. G.-Hill, of Dall 
ftmvee' him.' He -rem( 

· in the autumn of 1848.' 
, he remoT~d to Dakota", 
ever since, with the &XOl 

which he spent in ~e' tC: 
same state. In' SepteD 
Ilnited in maniageto 
They both experienoec1 : 
mer of 1868,and unifeC 
day Baptist Ohurch iri:l 
fall. ' FoUr children WeJ 

ote whom are iD thilal 
· 1855, hii wife died, .. 
~th ~f8eptember, 18'1: 
,~age to LOuise J. 
iChildren have been:, bo 

',nQIt of this.,~DiOJl;>~ 
to oomfort their widowl . ' , 
:beeD gncioultlp&1'8d -I 
, 'BrOther Crabdall "11' 

Dakota Oharoll in the au 
oftloe he hll held enr 
held several public offiCI! 

,has Oed with rare fldeli 
~. .' . 

to h.is fenow-to~men. 
meet his. God with olean 

. a record for honesty all 
will be • oomfort te hia 
D honor ~ his childi'e 
liTed, a pnuiae, faithful 
,gtathering attended hia' 

, .qQnd1lcteci by the nnden 
. 4:: I., II Por what iI yo 
Jliemo:ryof, therigh. 
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of the oity. Ohapels for special' purpoaea 
are springing up, meetings are held for 
workers of different kinds, homes are being 
made for friendless children and ~allen wom
en who want to lead better lives, and careful 
work is done in hospitals and as:ylulns. 
These are only some of the forms that the 
church work takes, and all is done SYltem
atically and thoroughly, and with an ear
nest zeal that is making itself felt for great 
good. It is creating an inlluence that will 
exert untold power on the thoughts and lives 
of the people of the future capital.· One 
peculiarity of Washington life is the fact 
that so many of the society people fi,nd time 
to interesli themselves actively in church 
work, not m~rely by becoming patronesses of 
. this and that thing, but by giving personal 
attention and labor to them. It is usual to 
find those whose names are daily reported as 
being socially distinguished, working with 
the clergy among the poor, in relief associa
tions, and in the many forms of charitable 
work, making their inlluence felt for good, 
and doing good,' in a most self-denying way. 
Congress, the cabinet, army and navy, 
bench and bar can each show a list of the 
Dames of noble men and,women who are 
zealous in good works of which the outside 
world knows nothing. 

ia~ Dian~". Hub~a~d, i~ DeRuyter; N; Y •. light until they s~nk into everlastingpove~ty 
an·1D~rest.ln whIch was .bequeathed. by\~er and sorrow. :We can, in lov.e and anriet:y~ 
to thll Socnety. stating that he could sell the warn, them, while we push on, the Lori's 
real estate ·for *550, which arrangement wa.. work, \ sad that they seem ,to have no hand to 
approved by the Board. L D. Titsworth, aid it imd Jio hand to take the cr~wn of glQry 
first Vice President, and J. F. Hubbard; at last. \ ! : ." 
:rreasur~r of .this Soci,ety, were d~ly author- Oh, t~t the words of .Paul might be heeded 
I?,ed to SIgn, 10 behaY of the SOCIety! all pa- by all ~ i~' hom ihey.nifer (1 Tim. 6: 17';'19): 
pers necessary to the trat:lsfer of saId prop- "Oharge em that are rio!J, in this world that 
erty.· . . . they/oe n high minded, nor trust in un-

A number of' chalices have 'been stolen .... TIm New York 8eftatll-daJ' Bt.1~tCl:i1lft1h 
from St. StephensOhurc4, ,in New York, ()f holds regulai8abbUli ...... _ bi:BOomNo. I, Y. It . 
which, Father McGlynn W:J'&!orJDerlypaator. O. A. Builcuiig, comer (til ATen1ie and 1Id·~; •. 

The stateJDent is m.ade . that the Ohicago tran~ on 28d Bt. (Tab el61'a\Or.) Dinllfl.emae 
Passenger Railway has been sold to tlle West at 11 A. M.. BabbaUllChool .. t 10.1~A.IL ...... 
DI.visi.on1;laill'oa,d Oompany. The purchase gera are cordially welcomed, and any frienda iD the 
pnce IS saId to have been tl,500,OOO. . city over the B&bbath are eepecI&11r inn&ed to at· 

A di~patch from Summerville,. S. 0:, tend the aemce. .; . 

The Treasurer prasehted hIS quarterly re- certain rich;s but in the living God whogiv
port! which was.a~proved: . He also reported et~ us richl~~ thin~ to enjoy; th;t the, do 
the prese~t .'ftnanQl&.!.condition as follows: good, that thlY be rioh in good works, ready to 
~ipts t? March 18, 1887.............. 18O~ 20 distribute, ::ling to communicate; laying up 
PaId defiCIency of !.alit quarter ..... $61 84 • to f '1 . . 

" sundry bills •••••••••••••.. " 96 13- 157 47 10 S re or emse ves a good foundation 
· agamst th~ ti a to come, that they may lay 

Balance this date... ............. f147 78 h Id te 1\'lif" . 

says: "An earthquake shock at' 6, o'~ock IF (lmC.A.60 1Iuu0lJ.-1lilll.~· Bible ICMol at 
this afternoon was the worst that haa occurred the Paclftc Garden. HiMion ROOJIII,·oOri.er or: v ... 
in two months. . It _ Caused consider&ole Buren Bt. and 4th A~ue, every &bbath an.-. 
excitement. ' aU o'clock. Preecb!ng at 8 o'clock.: . AD 8abf11at. 
, Two German . employees of a furnIture keepera in the city, over \be 8&bWh, ........ c1IIIl1 
company at Wabash~ Micbig-an, are in receipt :Invited to attend.' , 
of ordel'l from the Gel'Dl&n' war department W'Tu Committee appointed by UIe'G4IiMnl 
to report at once for military duty on penalty Conference to col'l'elpODd with iIi.&ereIt.ed perIOM III 
of having their property confiscated. They reference to the B&bb&th quMtiOll, and :wlth rtler. 
decline to return. . ence to our work as Be.bbath reformm, it • 101. 

'The federal state., department has a-eoeived. lows: 
Th f II ' '1 0 on e rna~\ e. J. B. c. 

e 0 oWIng bi Is were presented and \ . 
ordered. paid 'as fa8~ as sufficient funds accrue ===:::;:=~, =========== 

a copy of the will of ·th~ late Jose SeVIlle, o. U. Whitford, Weaterly, RR 
who died in LiJDa, Peru, recently, leaving Perie F. Randolph, Lineklaen Omitre,N. Y. 

to do so: 'Ome Ilew#; 
Publishing House, ~k ................ . f298 17 ' 

.50
N
O,QOOyto

k
be applied to the establishment L. A. Platts, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

in ew or of an institution for the educa· E. M. Dunn, lIilton, Wit. . 
tion of poor female children .. - Preston F. Randolph, Balem, W; Va. 

" lhangdii Hllh'o7.cl. • • ••• • •• 27 53 
.. Tract . RepoSitory .. L .. . 24 60 

Eld. Velthuysen ..................... ,. . .. . Iro 00 
HA:aT~VILLE. 

f891i SO 
A few eVt!nings sinCe1 the members of 'the 

Another railroad horrorfnear Boston, and It will be seen that.thIs commlttE~ I:a made up 'of 
the burning of the Richm(lDd hotel in Buf- one member for eschof t.he be A-oclatiODL Hew 
falo, are among the most appalling disasters if oUr peOple who know of an, Whom Inteiru.ed: 
of the past wee~J or of the. past year for that will send the 1WIl418 and addresl of iiuch' penoR or 
matter. Probably not less than one J?,tlndred. persoDB, either to the chairman of &be cOmmlUee, or 
persons lost their lives by these two disasters. to the member of the colDlRitt.ee in whoie A.IIocia. 

After reading and approving the.minutes, 
the Board adjourned. \ .. 

. , 
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TRACT SOCIETY. /' ill i . 
•. __ ../ /ltr rr _.- · / 

Second quarterly Ihpor. of 'he Treasurer. 
BENJAMIN S. CRAlfDlLL. 

DR. _~' 
Deacon BENJAMIN S. ORA:NDALL, died. in To'balance from last quarterly report. .... es20 82 

Dakota, Wis., March 11, 1887, aged 58 YearIl, Cash received since, .as follows : 
December. 1888, as published ... $187 42 

Hartsville Forest Olu~ 'unexpectedly walked 
into the rooms of Mr •. and Mrs. W. M. Wil
ber,. and after dispe~ing sweet music in 
their interesting .tyle, Mr. Fremont Whit· 
ford; with apprOpiate remarks, in behalf of 
the Olub, presente1i Mrs. Wilber. their pian. 
ist, a nice rocking. chair as a token of their 
appreciation of her musical· talents and as-
sistance. . . 

, Mrs. Wilber replied' by thanking them 
for the nnlooked·for gift, refered. to her en-6 months and 12 days. Brother Orandall January, 1887, ";.. 81778 

. Tru to 0 I dON Y ]'ebru~, or- ". .. ~1 IiO-was born m x n, ort an 0., .' ., , Deman Loan, January .............. .. 
·and was the only son of Rowland I. ProoeedI sale New Berlin Town Bond .. . 
~d Sasan :Orandall. . He had one sister,' Dividend from City Nationa! Bank ••••. 

Advanced by Treasurer, to COTer de1icien· 

g: 7: joyment with them in the pas', and urged 
102 00 them to continue their meetings as a meaDs 

15 00 of useflimess and onlture of their God-given 

Mrs. V. G. Hill, of Dakota, Wis., who still 
wrvives him. He removed to Utica, Wis" 
in the autumn of 1848. After a few years, 
be remov~d to Dakota, where he has resided 
ever since, with the exception of two years, 
which he spent in the town of Berlin, 10 the 
same state. In September, 1857, he 
united in marriage to Ann Eliza Brown. 
They both experienced religion in the ~~m
mer of 1858, and unit'ed with the Seventh
day Baptist Ohurch in Dakota the following 
fall. Four children were born to them, all 
of whom are in this state. In December, 
1855, his 'Wife died, aged 31 yearl. On the 
5th of September, 1871, he was nnited in 
marriage to Louise J. Richmond: Three 
children have been bo~n to them as the 
result ot this. union, all of whom are living 
to comfort· their widowed mot1!er, who has 
,heen gracioully spared to care for them. 

"Brother Orandall was chosen deacon of the 
Dakota Ohurch in the summer of 1872, which 
'Office he has held ever since. He has alto 
held several public offices of trust, which he 
has filled. with rare fidelity and satIsfaction 
to hift fellow-to1VJlsmen. He has gone 
meet his. God with clean hands, and has left 

. a record for honesty and uprightness that 
will be a comfort to his sorrowing wife, and 
an honor to his children. He died as he 
lived, a genuine, faithful Ohristian. Alarie 
. gathering attended his funeral, 'which was 
-conduc*ed by the rindersigned. Text, James 
. -4: : 1-4:, " For what is your life," and U The 
.memory of the righteous- is be' blessed'" 

A. llCL. ---TRACT. SOCIETY. 
~. . . 

'The regular monthly meeting bf t:qe Ex-
eo'dive Board of the Amerioan Sabbath TraCt 
Society was held-in the Seventh-day Baptist 
churoh, in Plainfield, N. J., March 13,1887, 
at 2 P. lL Vice President I. D. Titsworth 
in the. chair.' Present, seven members and 
.one VllitOr.. . 

After the minutes of the last meeting were 
read,' . correspondence was presented from 
Eld. Veltliuysen, s.uggestingithat a few cop~ 
ies of'D .... Lewis'History of the Sabbath, be 
presented to Th~ologios in Holland. In 
accordance with the luggeation, the' Board 
·decided to lend' to Bro. Velthuysen a half 
-dozen copi~ to be distributed as he deems 
beat; it was alaod8cided.' to send Copies. to 
-Several of the leading Professors of ~eology 
in the Geiman U ninnitieL . . .' 

From E. P. Saund81'l, relating to type, 
paper outtai' :aDd job printing preBI. The 
purch .. of cutter ~d pre.. W&l referred,to 
:a commit..., of three with power. --': ., 

Flom J. B. O~ke, outlining, plaD:afor 
future work, which 'WereapPl'O'f8d.' It 11'&1 

cy .....•..... " ....• "_ •.........•.• 618i talents. Then came the viandtthat the 
friends brought with them and a social visit. 

tl,5M 68 
OR. 

By cub paid out: 
O. E. Bartholomew, Light oj 

HOfM, $28, f28, $26........ ,'7S 00 
A. B; Lewis, balance Editor's 

salary to Sept. 1, 1886, $IiO, 
1100.................... .. 1110 00 

A. H. LewiJ,poeTa,exJlreB8,etc. 9 41 

G.::A~.~ ... ~l~: ; ~: llro 00. 
Exchange .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. . . 1 611 
E. P; Saunders, Agtl!lt. BeGngeUi 

HMOli/, aoc't, ,(0 Si, 180 46, 

B. F i..~~d~~.· 'A~~i; . ~t IS (8 

Societv acc't, t3 78, 17 38, 
$lD 00 .......... ,......... 'IM·H 

E. P. Saunders, Agent, Tract De-
posi&ory account. • . . . . . • . . . 8 8'7 

E. P. SaWlders, Agent, Outlook 
. accOunt, $288 Sli'. 1197 17, 

,IllS 88 ............ ~. ..... 608 00 
E. P. Sa,unders, Agent Light 01 . . 

lIof-M, t9 47, f7 73, t45 50, 62 10 ' 
J. B. Clarke, one and a quarter 

months' salary to Feb. lat.. U 39 
J. B. Clarke; expense.......... , 112 
Tirzah R L. Townshend, balance . 

No~. • . .. . • •• • . ....... • • • • • 1. 08 
ltxpenae of Recording Secretary, 4. OO-tl,M15 66 

HEBREW PAPER I'Ulm. 

From last quarterly report. . • . .• flSO 00 
Hiss Anna B. Davis, Shiloh,N.J. III 00- $711 00 

DmBBTBDBBIB. 

Loans of Oct. 18th, NOT. 16th, 
an d Jan. 11th ............. ,2,000 00 

Deficlencv advanced by Treaa- , 
urer ...... ~ .... ............ 61 84-19,081.84 

E. &0. E. 
t' 1. 1'. RUBBABD, ~. 

PLA.IlQ'IBLD, N. J., March 1, 1887 . 
Exunined, and compared with· TOuche11l, aDd 

found correct. . J. D. BPICKB,. lAud. 
. . T. H. TOJlLllfIlOH, r thM. 

IS . IOUl IITBlI8' GlOWING t 

ADAM;S ,OENTRE. 

A very social event occurred iD our village 
on the evening of March 14th. Ten years 
ago our p9stor brought te thisohuroh and 
" community a lady whose talents ahd faith-
fulness have enabled. 'her to. be a co-worker 
with him in all his labors oUove., N otwith
standi., the almost impassible roads, a large 
number, representing nearly every family in 
the church and aocietf, armed. . with tin
ware, took thepamonage by storm just aa 
the faDrily were about to sit down to tea. 
The hoat and hosteu were thoroughly" lur
prised and gracefully surrendered themselves 
to the task of shakjnB handa, and welcomed 
o~e and all with thei1u8tial' cordiality. - The 
presents were numerous, being both 'useful 
and ornamental. Among those made of tin, 
was a new spring' bonnet for the bride, and 
a tall hat and a cane for the groom, all of 
which proved to be very becoJDing and 
afforded much amnsement to the' company. 

The members of the Young People's Lit
erary Society were prel8nt, and also took this 
opportunity. to present the bride and groom 
with two beautiful chairs as a slight testi
monial of their appreciation and esteem. The 
preaentatio~ was made by Mill Susie Ayers 
in a neat little speech. . Sin~ the organiza
tion of' the Society, Eld. PrentiCe has ooen 
untiring in his efforts to maintaP.t regularity 
of sessions, and to. give en.couragament and 
direction to the ~ork. The gift was evi
dently sO unexpected that people were cun
ous to know if, for once, he woUld not be at 
a loss for a reply. But, as usual, he was 
equal to the' occasion, and opened hiIi:re
marka with a "ery apt· anecdote followed. by 
a tlpeech, in which pathos and humor were 
so admirably blended· that op.<'Ihardly knew 
whethE\1 to laugh· or cry.. .All WeN then 
seated aad served with refreshments, after 
:which 8 social time ·was enjoyM until a laie 
hour, w:hen the gues~ 'took their leave,wish
lng the 'pastor and his _wife many happy ,1:'e-
turna ot the day. . , , ~ '. 
. , The annual donation~ visit for the benefit 
of t~e pastoJ:: and family occurled at th,e 
church on the evening of Feb. 23d. There 
. was a large at~ndance, and the evening 
lpent lOCially. .,.A 'beautiful BUpper was 
served, to which· :lmple justice, Will' done. 
The donation amounted to .1294S. ' 

The .Oonnecticut· Senate haa ~ resOlu
tions eulogistic of ,the late:: tlenry Ward 
Beecher.. '. .".....'. . . 

Attorney 'Grinnell made, his argument tion such pel'IOn or PenoDS.~uldllliia& naimauy 
before the supreme court in t.he • anarchi~ts belong, they will greaUfaicl, ~ CO!Ilmi*tee. BDd .. 
case, M!U'ch 18th~ :ae said justice had Dot C8U11e of truth. : 
been obstructed or interfered with in the The namee of all pelIOllI who, would,wUIit. Ie 001'. 

slightest decree in the progress of the trial. respond in the-Bwedisb ~,;.bcialil be lISt to 
The case involved the integrity of the conati- L. A.. P1a1ita. AlfftId CeIltre,'N'iY~: ,i.". 
tution a~~~he very stability of the govern- ". O.U. Winft.ed; OAairlu.. 
ment. . .a.warchy wason trial and there was ' 
no . use in denying it. _ H€l. reviewed. the: - g-.Puson in ~l~~ !Vii., ad neIDi~, wbOo 
testImony to prove the fact of the cpnspiracy. may wi@. to,p~ oopt61 ~~ I~' ~w book, Bab· 
Attorney Hunt followed and confined him- b&th andSUIlcUJlI 'by Dt.;Le'tiIa, or A_ben of the 
self to expo~nding the law of Consp'ir~y,. and ~venth day ~&pUa\ Qamer11,. ~nd .~ Trao& Bo· 
.contended that under the eVldeqce .the CletypubHcatoions, willbcUheaoD._.'~1toIe 
defendants were. 'abSolJltely convicted of of Robert WiDiams, in \he ~,of P'.·C;' ~'.' 
murder. ' . ....Pr&DciB cAlma uCt print8d .• ft1O~ for an 

FORiS-l. ..' who will UIe them In making i,.iqA", 
Mr. Gladstone serves notice uron the pre- .~~ei~~.~ ~,~ )IJi;+-a~ tto·. 

mier that it is impossible to dea With' oth13r ~. or ~.will ~ me 01., chatP,. on 
important questions until the Irish question appUca&101l to She 8uB4~ .~D'" ~ 0.. 
is out of the wav. . . tns. N~ Y.. , 

The German ;*eainer, Raca~ whiCh sailed' .. TnRorDeUni11e8neD~daJ~"'Cll1lft:b 
from ~1Il1!'rancis~ some time ago, with ,mer' holds ~r ~CIlI ~\he~, or. ~'1IilDo8pl 
chandld8 for TahitI has bee~burned. at sea. Protective AsioclaUoll, on BrOiid 8t; ..., &b. 
Nothing is known regarding 'thefate of the bath, at I o'clockP. 1L'Tbij 8i.btiatlflllboOlfoi' 
crew. .', .'. Iowa the preaching rerriae.·' Babbatll·bepiin'.pead· 

At a consistory at Rome, Mat~ 17th, the ~g the' Sabbath in Romenmne are ~~ 10. 
new cardinals were hatted. . The people also Vlted to attend. AUItraDgeri will be .oItOoallaly 

preconised the new archbishopa' and bishops'" ==el=co=m=ed.===================== 
In Oa~~, the United ~tates, .India and 
AustralIa. .' . 
. 'The EDglish Oabinet haa decided. upOn a 
land·purchue ,scheme based npon revised 
rentals. Under this scheme the occupants of 
land will fare worae than they would under 
Mr. Gladstone's bill. .' . . 

The blockade on the Oanadian Pacilc Rail
way in the Rooky Mountains is complete,- and 
there has been no through trains for a fort
night. 'l;he snow has blocked the roads' .and 
the "mud tunnel" has caved in. Passengers 
going weat· were. compelled to go south to 
reacli the coast by the American lines. 

A remarkable darkness enveloped London, 
Eng., atnQon, Maroh 17th. It was as dark 
as midnight in the entire region of Oharing 
Oross, Whitehall and the Strand, the atmos
phere being pitchy black. In the east and 
south-west parts of the city it was somewhat 
clearer., S~ow was falling heavily at· the. 
time. .--

It is' reported that: Emperor William" on 
receiving the French "general, Marquis' De 
Abza,·. said: "Tell YOllr compatriots .that 
there is no danger of war. So long as I live 
I shall use all JDy inlluence to maintain peace. 
God will.soon· call me to himself.. I do not 
wish to leave my people a heritage of, .bl~. 
Germa~1' aharea. my des,ire for the. ~ of 
FIance. ' . " 

THOBE wishing .to engage telChersfor any grade 
of work from the primary. department to the rol
lege prof8lllOr8hip, &110 .. book·keepe11l, or any eu 

• ", • t • ~ f" 

~ BB~UEST8 TO·TJUT,SOCIBTY. 
The generous purpose of 8Ome.perSOnB to aid in 

Llmll. 
C. A. Bdwck,o:8. Ro~IlrI.:'-O., R Voor· 

hell, J. P. RemiDgton, ~ S. ~.](n. L. 
Pratt. G.-E. SlillDWl, W. 8. BonhUa, R. D. Cluke, 
,F. H. Lewis; John O. Bundy. En. E Coon,A.L. 
Cheater, 0l1lSp ~velo~ 00., ·~nlaa Babcock" A. 
E. Allen. P. A. Bunlick. LoWe Baldwin, O. J(u. 
son, A. G. Cro~oot. D:. H.' DaviS, ~ IAngW'or 
thy, BelIe Hemem&1Ul, W. H. E Coon, A. Swed
berJr. P. 1'. Randolph. A:: RPrentice, It.'Babcock, 
J. B. Clark!!. A. S. DaV18.llrI • .L S. Bartle",D. 
P. Curtis, S. R. Wheeler, Nellie A. Olarke, lohn 
Lundgr~D, J. B. ~undeia .A. E. Tennii iI~.R S. 
Menamm 2, D. E, Titawortb, lin!. Karin (,Int&, It .. 
J. Hughee, 11111, Wm. II. Hemphill, I. L. ~tt.reJ!: 
lIrs. W .. L. Titsworth .. L. .. F. Randolph, W. C .. 
Whitford, HattIe M. WeIll, A. H .. Lewia J. Goo, 
Greenman & 00., Jacob Dennellbeck, lira. J. L, 
Bmith, Mrs. C. y. Hibbard, J. F. Hubbard; Jf&rvin 
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'. . DeIIi'TI.. ,,-- . i . 
All payinenta for b 8UB4U: :u.oouaa' are &c

lmo~~.C! from week to .... in the paw. ~. 
SODS ~l. m~, thenlCelptof which is,liot du 

. ly acknowleClged; ahoul~ gift UI early JiOtice 01 tht' omission. . . , . , . .. ',' : ,. 
• ',-~. " " ,. I"· 

C. O. LeWis, Aehaway, R. I., 
B.F.Babcock, ... 
H. O. Burdick, .. 
lire. ,.. R. Wells," 
J eDDie Holland, .. 

.:! 

-Another large whale, the third 
three' weeki, was capt~red. off Amagansett,. 



BY HOPESTILL lI' .. Ut!1JU.l(. 

Airy a~m on the pane, , 
F&IlCle8, fine and free, 

Touch the b,eart and fill the brain, 
. When I look on thee .. 

From ~he ocean thou dam rise, 
PhantQm child of ni~ht; .. 

Miat' wings waft thee to the skies, 
In an unlleen flight. 

. In &8 llne a mold art cast 
.As the stars that sweep 

Round and round in circles vaat, 
'." ., Thropp the azure deep. 

Thee the snowy lily bears 
On *r petal'8 hem, . 

Lovingly as maiden wears 
Her betrothal gem.. . 

OnCe a lance of purest light 
PIerced thy heart, and wed 

Thee to it, no longer white,
Burned in blue and red. 

For the deed the lance, laid low, 
Was in fragments fiung; 

Thou hast (hearts are often 80) 
Into beauty sprung ... 

Of the old and oi ·the new, 
Of aU life, a part. 

" 8!l!ning. sphere or drop of dew, 
nague, strong, thou art 

, ,.' .;. ,AIry bubble on the pane,' 
. .. . Blown from out of light, 

WiU &hOu ieelt thiile own again 
. . . On Uae :wiDgs of night' 

• -BItw /1M Oroem. 

fIB UI·CO.OP JIPLOAf. 

" Joe Patten I" . 
,t No; air." 
"You 'mean, Joseph, to l8y you did 

tate myknife'P" ' 
u Yea, Ii~." . 
. Thi. wu a colloquy in school between the 

IUIte1' of the school at. the " Oomers,'" and' 
OD80f his boys, Joe Patten. He Was. 
timid young fellow. with large, staring black 
.,~ ~t .i~ any moment of excitemen~ had 
• ~~ll&:i'lY atartled look. . . 
, "Y~ maybe seated," said Mr. Eaton, 

and oh,)1.0lf relieved Joe was to drop down 
into his~ seat I .If. there had been a nole in 
the flo.or •• nd he could have gone' down into 
that:hol~ alld then if there had ~en a tun· 
nelleading from that hole to the kitchen at 

, llome, and Joe could hav~ traveled through 
, . this' underground tun,ne., coming up· near 

luI grandmother's chair. still more fully reo 
lieved.' wQuld he ,have been. ,As it Was, he 
at down, his big eyes. staring worse than 
ever •. No auoh orba did Jim Reeves have. 
He had 1m811, sly· eyes, ·that never seemed 
t,(,'changetheir' expression, but would haTe 
.tayed small and sly. even if a clap oUhun ... 
der had.gone oft and boomed just above his 
head. At thii time, Jim had raised a puJt
nacious-looking fiat, and said "Teacher f" 

" What is it, Jim?" 
" I saw your knife on Joe's desk." 
Mr. Eaton had a way of turning abruptly 

and confronting, suddenly,' 8Cholll1"s~ He 
bl'!lJ,bed hiS hair in front up into a roll. so 
thit it looked like a small mountain coming 
to you, say Bear Mountain, on the other 
side of the river. 'The mountain now tow. 
ered and frowned o-rer Joe. 

, I' Did you have my knife on your desk, 
Joeeph P'" .' . ' , . 

"1-I-10u-:-10U-, I-I," said the stam~ 
maring Joe. The scholars laughed. 

"Do you mean to say you had my knife P 
Yel or no." . 

,~ YeI, sir, but--" , 
"No,' buts.' Folks get drowned in Q~tt, 

If full. of water and they tumble in. .yes.or 
no." , , 

"No_ sir-yes, sir, r mean; but--" 
"J08eph, you stop ,after school •. I want 

to.-.ee you" .' ,.', '. '., 
The ~ter' was not really a hard-hearfAld 

man, t~ough his way· in &"Chool was harilh 
and abhipt. After school he talked this 
matter over with Joe. ' . 

U What do you mrinby _ying "you 
my knife? " . ! 

"You.1ent it to me." 
," O;dld I P So I did. I rememberriow. 

Well.:..}' , , 
· "And that's the last I laW of it on my 
deaL" .' 

'n.kre you auxe it is not there now P" " 
,t~ I .think 80."-

TO DU. 

Only from day'to day, 
The life of a wiee man runs; 

Wha& mi.tter if MIfIISOJlI far away 
BaYe gloom: or haft double SUDS , 

We climb the unreal path,' . 
And stray from the roadway here; 

We SWUll the rivers of wrath,' 
And tunnel the hills of fear. 

Our feet on the torrent's brink, 
. Our eyes on the clouds afar; 

We fear the things we think, 
!ilItead of the things that are. 

PUING Pli IONEY !"ND GETTING CHUTID.· 

! REMINISCENCE 0" BISIAICI. 

(Translated from Iile German..) 

In the Univeraity in Berlin there was once 
~ young Swede studying. . He received a let· 
ter one day, from his uncle, which ran as 
follows: . ' 

U My dear nephew, y~ur ,)onsin, my daugh. 
ter, is traveling to the Bath at Ems; she will 
rest a few days in Berlin, aud at the same 
tim.e see the city. Will you not have the 
goodness to meet her on the arrival of the 
ooaeh, ~nd show her about.?" etc. 

_.-
! CBA"PTII 0' I.rs~ 

.,---........ .. ' 

,The fourteen~h cllap~r of John is singU
larly full of certainties and remarkably 
studded with if8. OonCe~iJ!g most, of tile 



-
.j 
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'Ollum,· Jeitnt~. 
THE project of flooding a portion of Al-

eris from the sea hss been ab.a\idoned, but 
Tt seems that large tracts may be .covered 
with water from other sources. De. ~ps 
re orts to the Fren~h Acade~y. th~t a sl,ngle 
arksian well bored In 1885 JS Yleldlllg some 
2 000 gallons a minnte, and has formed a 
c~nsiderable lake, thirty feet deep, ~claim
ing from 1,200 to 1,500 acres of waste "land. 

When mamma wu • liU1e rid . 
. (Or 80 they say to me), 

Bile never used to romp 8I1d ron. 
,Nor ahoot and scream with nolay fun. 

Nor clbnb an apple tree. 
She always kept her hair in curl
When mamma was & little girl. , ' ., 

When maama wu a'lIttte girl 
(It seem to her. you lee), 

She never uiJed. to...tUlllble down. 
Nor break her doll, aouear her 1Owu. 

Nor driDJtier papa's tea. . '... 
She l~ to knit, .. pla.bl;" .. 1e&Dl," and·" purl""""" 
When m .... ma was • hWe girL .. ' ' 

Bot grIIo1l'ma say&.-U tnus\ be true-
.. &19' fast, tile tIe880ns o'er us whirl! 

YoUr m,amma, dear. _ just ·lite you, 
When she wM ~dDia'l little girl I " 

, -BH.FrtJtaci8eo NN'·IMtw. 

MAKING THE FOG RING ITS OWN FOG. BELL. 
_The San Francisco Argonaut. tells of t~e 
curious aevice for warnlDg manners ~f. daD
ger. It wss a fog-bell that ulled to rmg OD 
~e Point, Cape Cod. There W8S a big bell 
with a clockwork that wQuld mournfully toll 
it whenever it was set a-~~g. , The bell 
WIIS under cover, b~t proJootmg frqm ~he 
house wSS a long; Dlooly balanced lever WIth 
a big sponge· on the outer end.- There wu.. Whel;\, Josi";· ih the' eig~enth ;Near of 
little roof over the spoage to ,keep th~. "l!"n his reip.i'O~exed th8.:telllple to·~tepaired 
off, but when a fog came op, the 1nm~'Ilre ~cau.'lOf< ;i).m~!"ge., ~a~;, i~ ,i~;by pre
would saturate the sponge, and the..~"ng4t VIouslfo'lif!r •• ~ rtJi;i~JH~re:".. ,'ita very 
beariug the lever down would start. the .ma- remarkable Jaotj , 1;; '91:t ':T~~ 'i:!onoorning 
chine and set the bell to toIUb.g. 1 Whe,n th~ the event. 1'he, ii.,y,':g'thered from the 
foe; disappeared,thesponge ~rled ol1taad the people fQ:r ,~1,lat iPWPP~ "W"~f' to the 
lever stopped :the b~V.;-:-:-Sfl!,~8~. 01'088. car &h. "'bilUdera":alul: :m"· , ,'lor the 

puict~~ot·':t~e ~d;q~Fjj';'r, .•• ,.Is, but 

emmell, each wond~riDg·of what ute 'laWS, 
aX9I, and shoTell oouldbe iii the play. 

Bnf Oharlie was a ~.voritewith them all, 
and they fully . believ~ in his promises, and 
were soon back again for the fun. AHBRlOAli· SABBATH TRACT SOCDTY. 

.ALnm 0mm0I. N. y, ." Now," said he; "Widow B~adley has 
gone to sit up with lit .ick child •. A man 
haWed. her sonie wood tll-d.y; and I .heard N.l.TUlIB'. GoD.um 11I111iDr0BUL. ,A·8erlee oi I'our Ber

her tell him that unless she. could get some =~~J!:=~~::t:~~, &t:.a:~: 
one to saw it to-night, she would hl-ve noth- ~ e;er:Tiii in Babbath :aetormlabOllltilSootland. • II PP. 

ing to make a fire with in the, morning. TIm -::.~:n: on:. "StI!!DU. By Rev; .A. H. .~ .A. 
Now, boys, it will be just as eaSy for UII to . J[ .• D. D. Part FIrIIt, ArKnmeDt.· Part 8e00Dd, lllito.,. 
saw, split, and pile up her wood as to make 16mo. l18li pp. l'IneClotli, 111l1i. . 
a snow· man. on her door-step,' and the sur- ThfI yolume ~ an e&rIlest and able p~tatloD of the Babbath quelltio.a; &.TgIUIIent&tively and.~. Thia 
pcile of the flrstwill be better than that of edition of tbfs work II nearly exhauted; bat II beta« N-

the last. What say you, boys? ," 1'IIed by the autIIor, &ild enlafJed. and will be publllhed III 
One . or two of the . boy. 9bjected, and threnol1uul, u follow.: ' 

oould not see the fun; but. the majority VOL. L-Bm.Icw. Tll&0JIJHI COJroDlllIltU .. 8ua.l.uUD 
went in for it with the inward satisfaction =~mrr~YPacea.~,1Il be mmllD,;llOoents .. Paper. III 
and.joy that a1waYII resUlts from.well-doing. VOLoII.-A CBmew. HaTOn o. TJDI SUIIA.'lW UD TJDI 

It d'd t tak 1ft d· Sl1lI1I.l.T IN '1'BlI: CIIBIlI'1'lAli Clll1BOIL Price. in he mllllin. ,I no e ong or seven .smar an 1115. Twenty·be per aeut discount to Clernaen. .1588. 
healthy bovs to split and pile up that load PIICII8. (Vol1Ulle ~ not yet.ready.) 
of wood. ,7~nd shovel a Ilood ~ath from the TBouQH'l'II SUQGUrm BY TJDI hBuau. o. GJUILLUI Aim 

Po OTIIIB .l.1J'1'BOII8 011 TJDI 8.l.J1JU.H. By the Jate Rev. ThOl. 
door-step to the wood-pile. hey felt great B. Bro'l9'll, Pastor of the Seventh-day Baptilt Churoh at 
ntJJfaction over theiriun, and they all went ~~~~e:.::ePe~: ~'c!,:,ild Edltlon, lIlIipp. PlDeCloth. 
to a neighboring .carpenWs snop, where ThIa book.lllaoaretaJ. review of the arrumentllfil favor 
IIhavings could be had. for th",. ca~yihg away, of Smuy, and eepec\illy of the work of James G1J1IlI&D, of 
~Iid each brought an arm,full; and they went Scotland, whloh hu been widely oIroulated amo~ the 
home with ligj1t aud joyfulbeartll. . • clergymen of America. 
, The next morning, w. he~the poor weary VniDiO£Txoll 01"'1'inI TB~ 8.l.~TH. m: ~~. PUt-~ NarratlvfI of Recent Events. Part Second, Divine' A~ 
Widow returpedfrom watc mg at the sick polntmentof the SeventhDay. By Bel' •. J. W. Korton, 
be~, and saw what had bee,. done, she was ,t<h:? 68v;,~o~r:er.ot c!~~. Reformed, Preibrterlali 
astonishe4, and -tears of gI:~ltude ran d9wn To:. Bor£L Ll; CoIl'1'ZllIW) NL By Bdwucl Btennet. 
h~1'; c~~~k8. ' She wondered w 110 had done FIrIt printed in Loudon. in le&8. 64 pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

h . f' d ld L1n UD D .... TII, !Jy the'!at& lley. A.I_derCamp~ the kiri lj deed; and w en a t(ll'war s to, of Bethan~1 Va. Reprinted from the .. )[1llennlal Barbin' 
·her fervent invocation, "God bless.the boys I " eer Extra. liO PP. PrI~ Uentll. .. .. 
woUld have richly repaid them could they Conuinu; OB LoJID'1I 8UPI'D. A SemOn ·dellftred at lIllton Junction,. Wla.. June Iii, 1878. By .BeY. N. Ward-
have heard it.-Ohrt:stian Secretary. nero D. D. 1lO pp. 

Tlm SUlU.'1'K QlJlI8TIOII OOnIDlIBJID. A revl~w of a larle • 
of artIols8in the .A-ric .. Bttp(Nt 1!'Iag. ' By Bey. 8. B. 
Wheeler, A. )(" Jlhadonary for Kansaa. Nebruka, ~ 
Mlseourl 1II pp. 7 cents. . ' 

.-'- . 
. TBOU F{lOL. 

Lll1E OP A CANARY' BrRD;,....:.There is,no. ".thert'.iw&l';':rio't:reoko1libk ma wiCh them 
definite age to w,hich ~nari~; l~v~.", ~j ,h~v:e of· the 1ll0P~y' QtJJa~.;,'1~ i,d~lil~~e~; i,pto' their 
one over twenty 'years ·old. . It is' exceptional hands, ~~~ause theydMlt·ta:ltfifnlly-.''' . . 
for them to live 80 long. ,They usually" die '; 'Ofiho.w· many of us can that M tlaid to
under five year8,~ana, the.mli.jority...areJillled· 'daI~;:,lJO'W: 'iria~y of us a1'e dealing so faitll
by carlessness.' ,,:DYipepaia·. ~iom'itnptoper' ~u~ly :with.,GQd,. onrfello",·men, and olir. 
food is the maiJi:cati •• \The natural f~d· I!elT9II· tbat ino reckoning need be made of 
is the' seed that,c~ln~g ~ro~;t)le"li~ti.~~: '~¥B, tnab wh~dH haa)been intrusted to' uslMost 
on the Ca.nary· IsIan~s, mIxed Wl~ ra)lt! or of us thmk we can safely' be left to' look 
hemp seed,' at' .. times. The ~irds .~. a after our own interests, yet it is a very seri~ 
piece of , lettuce, and 'it seems to agree "y~th ous qnestion whether we even see in all .. A -man· of intelligence, but of a ~~ry skep
them. All other green8tu1r,ande,!eryoth~ cases where they lid. tical turn of mind, had had. many conversa
kind of food sh'luld 00 prohibIted; lJ:y~ . Are we true to oni'Selves when we squan- tions with. his clergyman, and was always 
bird hospital is filled with birds~nt: to., me: der·our he~th·: in late' hours, injurious,ex. !tumbling at the dOQtrine of the resurrection 
to be cnred oHndigestion indnced by cake,; 'citement, aud imprudentexpoeure for pleas- sa a vex,ation and plague to his reason. He 
meat and other unnatural bird food. They. U:~'8 !laJie ? . Are our intellectual' faci:rlties stnmbled ·at the Btumbling-blo.ok, being dis; 
are so· delicate that it is hard' to cufethe.m, faithfully used whcn they 'are all bent, dur· obedient.. His clerical >friend did . not snc
when sick, but a careful nse of homeopathic ing a long life-time, on the acquisition. of ceed in reduoing his skepticism, which pro
remedies gives good results. Bird8~ do- nQt. wealth, or fame, or political }lQ1f9r; or BO~ 'lle~dea not so much from particular diffioul· 
take cold as easilyss is thought, but after: cialprestige? Are energy, ambition, fore- ties and incredibilities inthe,mysterI before 
their ' digestion is ruined they beCome weak sight, and insight, given to us merely that hlm, as from a proud, self-rel,ing depend
and a prey to every malady.-Trihune.: '. we; may be successful money~makin~ m~. enoo; not upon God, lIut ~pon hIS own reason. 

. . 'chines_r Is a talent for art o~ m081c, SCI-, At IQllgth for a long time ~hey were sep-

A P£ft'OB'S -Lwrrn '1'0 £II .bon M)nnqIJa, 'on the Abro· 
gation of the Koral Law. .By Rev. Nath&ll Wardner. D. D. 8·pp. II cents. .. _. 

SUIOIJoyi Isrr GoD', SDnUOBlUlr'., Aletter~ to Chloaco KlnIsterl!. By Rev. :&. Ron&7Be. 18 pp. 
. Koral Natl11'e &lid tiorlptura.l obMirvance· ot the Bab~ 
upp. ... . ",,', ' . 

Relig10m Liberty Rndan&ered by LeclIlati" JCaaomlenta. llpp. . .... '. .. 
Au Appeal tor the Be8ton.tlOll of the Bible Babbath. 
@~. .. 

The Babbath and lui Lord; 28 pp,' ..., 
The Tr1I.e Sabbath Bmbraced and 0beerYed.· III pp. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weakly Sabbath. lIO pp. . 
The laet two '1'lactI. in ~lIIli1t &1'8 a1Jo pabUliaed Ill, the 

Swedl.sh l~. , .. 
Ttmo.u. SmulI1I.-~Bey • .Tame6·BaDer.-No.·l; J(T Holy. 

NATURE IN A FOREBT.-The ·restless leaf. ence or literature, bestowe~ on us lIimply. to i llra~. The cle'rgyman, di~' not· meet the 
is always ~hivering and rustling, like a silk hay~ men call ~8 great P Do. execu~Iveskeptl(~ fo.r . years.. Mean'l!.hIle the grace of 
dress; invisIble water is rippling over the. 'abillty, a st~ong will, a~d a.~~btle ~lIgIletlllm' GOd' cam~ Into hIS hea~t, and he was co~
grass; a lilranch, tired of being so long in the· r~ach the ~1~heBt attamable en!d~:w hen they Terte~,·.~d became a lIttle child. ~ll hlS 
same atti~ude, rIses abruptly, and makes itll gIve us poh~cal.emmen~ or. ma~e us the skepti~llltn departed, and he now lIStened 
joint cr84l:k, as if stretching itself. A stone, belles of, ghttenng, fashloaable sQCletY. P , only to God. . . '. .. 
losing itS equilibrium or moved by an insect, If '!Ie are not faIthful to onrsel:ve~, It will The ~lIIt tIme he met . hIS former frie~d 
rolls dOWll a slope, and this miniature· av.- be ,still harder to deal thus; ~lth others. af~~ thls,peat change, ,the. cl9l'gyman lald 
lanche carries away with it a few ·grainll of Toh~ laws, customs and tradItIons of the to hlm1 Well, my dear s~r, and what do 
!land; a sudden quivering of the wings of b~s1De,as world of to-day are based on the you .th1D~ now of the d.ootrine of ~h~ resur-
an insect'or of a bird rapidly la8hes the air; !leee881ty f()r th~ close~t, shrewdest rec~on- re~~onP ." . . " 
an acorn breaks from its steam boundsfrom mg. AdulteratIon, tnckeryand downrlght Oh, Ilr, sllld he,. two words from 
leaf to leaf, and falls upon th~ turf· with a th~t: abound. We cannot co~trol thi~ !no ·Pa,ul~onq~ere~,me-< ~houfooll' . Do you 
dull Bound; something ~oes by, prOducing a the mass. We are only respo!lslble for It I~ see thIS Blb!eP (iaklDg .1lps be~utiful ~py 
grating noi~e among the gr~s; a ?ir~ jab· ~1U'II81!es. Are we thor,ongb 1D every detail of the., Scnptu!9s, f.,tened With a sIlver, 
berB, a sqUIrrel squeaks wl:i1le chmbmg a ID which the "ant of thoroughne88 could olasp) 'and wi11 Y0!l r~~d the words upon 
tree, and the woodpecker, With a beat· regu- not ~~ 4etected? . Are we ho~ellt, even to the clasp that shutaltP . . 
lar as that of apend,nlum, strikes the· bark th~ "tl~he ofm1D~~ and a~l!e, and cum- T~e clergyman"read deepl~, engraven on 
of the elms to dnve out the little beetles 'on mlD, With our neIghbor's time, property,_ the sllyer clasp: Thou fool! 

Day,. pp. ;·No. it Tlie Jlo.ral L&W...L:l8 Pj). :,No. 8, TIie BaO-' batb. under ~ IS pp,; No. 4l..'l'De SabDath UDdel' the 
Apoa&lfJe. 12 pp,; No. II, TIme of vommen_ the Babbatk. 
4 llP.; No. 8, The. Banot14oatlon of the Babb&th, IOpp.; No.· 
'1. The Day of tb.e Babbath. 14 llP. ' 

I'OVB'PUB SJDDI.-By Rev. N. ,W&rdlter. D. D:'-The Bab· bir.th: .A Seventh Day or 7'JI,s Seventh Dar; WhIch' ',. 
The Lord 'l-daT. or Obrlltlan Sabbath. ' Did ChriIIt or hII AJ)oIItlea CIJan&e the Babbath from t.he SeYenth Day to the FIrIt Day of the Week' . . . 
Colllltaatine and the SundaJ'. 
The New Testament Sabbath. . 
Did ChriIIt Abo1illh the Sabbath of the Dtoalogue' . l 
.Are the Ten CommandDieDtIs bindlq alike 'UPOD Jew and 

Gentile' Whloh DaJ' of the Week did ChIWIau Keel! ... the Sab bath durlilg aoo yMrs after ChriIIt , 
Tb!I four-page l18r1ea fa aI!o publ1abed III the Gemwllm· 

pace; . 
Why Sunday 111 obeemd &8 the Sabbath; By C. D. Pot-
_~a.4~ . . 

ApostoHo RDmple. By C. D. PAltter. J[. D •• 4 pp. 
Tracts are I8Ilt by mall ~Btpald at the rate of 100 paceII 

for $X. ADn1l&l melilbers ot the~t sootety are entitled 
to traots eq1llol m 'YaIU6 to one-half ~8 alllollDi of' their aa· 
D1IIol contributions to the SOoIety. LIfe l[embelll are enti· 
tled to 1,000 page_ annually. sample ~k!W(ell will be MIlt, 
on appUcatlon; to a.Il who wISh to biveetigat8 iIIe object. . 

Addret!l a.Il commUllloationa to the S.ut.Uft n-lanb, 
Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

which it'feeds. The wind sweeps over the reE'!ta~on and rights? ..," There," said his !riend, "are the words 
top of the forest, producing. unduIations We gIve a dozen, yes, a soore of promI~es that c~mquered ~e; .. ~ was no a!gu~ent" no 
which roll like waves on the sea, and give every day that are not worth t~e brea~h whIch reasonIng,. n~ .lIatIsfymg m~ obJectIOns, but Ju.1,1BB7. 
out moanings which might be taken for the '!ltters th~m, an~ .that ~ause dlB8PPolDtlJlent,. God OOnVInCIng me tha~ I was a fool; and .I--I-B-L-P-I-N-G-H---A-_.N-IN-D_--..----
distant roar ofthe ocean. In all these in- 1DconveDlen.ce,J~oftlD,letandl()8sofmoneythen~forward 1 de.termlDedI woul~ have 
artioulateplaints it seems as though Nature to others. It would hardlY 00 safe to make my Blble cl8ll~d WIth those words, Thou BIBLB SCHOOL'WOBL 

. BQI,' . '. 

SiJIaIe (Jopt .. per J8I.f •• ,. ............ ,. ••••••••••••• ,.. Ie ii... " 
Tea. 00pIea aa4aPW8ldl, parOOPf .................. ..... 

. '- -

EOOK .BINDING. 
In an~ Style 

-op-

CLOTH OR. LEATHER, 
, DOn.AT T1l1l 

ALI'RED CENTRE,.N. Y •• 
at tile fonowlnc prices : 

·~venth"yJl&uUltQ.II&It.edJ,.and boob of __ 
half IheeP. II&per lIfdes, ., cents;. hall roan,. aIoda -... • 
oentls; halfiniltatlon moroooo. woth 1Ides, I.. . 

HJp,rper'1, Cen~~ t OutlWk ad I!&bb&tb..QuuteIIr ... 

~~~tf:3:,ze~1~~:rt~~~~~ .~~ _.,,_ 
. .. ~amrnemoreet'8~ee, AppletOll".t~ .-.- .--. , 
ud boob of _e IIBe.. h.df 8heep, ~per IIdeB 'Ic;... ' : 
1'OUIo cloth lIdee; II lIS:, hili! blliltatioll mOroeeo, eIIUa " , IIldes, ,1 00. ~ .'... . .. 

JIa,rpM'. Wee.Jt1rJ LeIlIe·.Ne.W~.G~Jdo,U4" ' 
of same Blzl!o ~ IIbee • dee, '1 110' bit ~ IIl4I!1, II 711.: half. ?:bt~l:'~, doth I14~T . 
NeWlP&~J!'I1 .... ~ Ihll8P, .~lIdl!l, II' !11K .. cloth Ildlll,li &0; half bnI~f.\on morOOoo. olotk ~ ... 
8peoIa1 ]IrICl4IIIloupeolal 10111. ; " , 
l'oIta«e orex~ ~ , liev~ boob·.' t: 

at & 1_ rate W'OliOrtlOII&teIJ' than ODe bOot; <l11li 
er and ieIId In your work. ' ., '. . . , .. 

l'eoIIiehallDc IJIM'UIDee wfIl do w8u.. woN ...... 
beraareloet, to;haie~ neaib:~ . " .. ,'" .. 
~. ',;" -.: .~ !.,/" ·"',;1, 

QuarterUes tcimlIhed tor 19 addltlo~;;j '. . "., , "1' 
. tOlitloob (VoIIIo 8anqC> ~iledfor ..,. __ &fM_. 

,I . ,:'J, 

. , 

were heard to breathe. Oh, .how pleasant it no." f~ckoning " _with us, out we may some fool I. ' an~ never !lg&in would come to the A ~ quartetlr. oontaInIDg. car6::r rr"l.ared hel:. 
is to abide there for long hours, forgetting day. w:sh none ha.d been m.ade. ,Hardest of conslderatlO~ of I~ sacred u;rYsteries but ~b~;::~tl=~o~'ce.co~~2lioJ'~~per . 
all the little troubJes of civilization, allowing all IS. It to de~l falthfullY.Wlth qod; so h!'l'd through their medIUm. I wi!1. r~IP~:nber mlirG~n~t~~~~n~~~. Y. , CAN . .
one's 8e1f to be penetrated by the esse~ce of that}t so~etlmes seems ImpOSSIble. ThInk that I am ~ ~ool, and God ~nly IS WIS~ •. , 
~hings, and .i~pregnate~ with the life that of hIS claims on all we ha~e, all we are, and. ~~w strlkmg, how affe~tlDg;ras thiSI. Ah! ~~:8:C&~ d~~~grth~~T~T .. ~m;W: 
lS around us Immersed In the world of nat- all we hope to bel Only lD the IItrength of thIS 18 the way to come to God s Word. Let rael out of both Jew and Christian Chlll'Cliee, that tIIelr 
ure like a m~d repose in the seal-Brook- his S~m can, we.satis

d
· fy them. dHowh.much .. of every man fut this clasp upon h~s Bibl~, :t:~~~a:~ ~J~yt~~~r:.~.".to1l~ 

lyn Mag· azine the time thatshoul l be devote to IS servloo H Thou fool " and let him entertt, to Sit vi!. 4; Rom. v1H. ~; Rev. ~v'~;i 1 Th_. Y.lIO, a,lIS; 1 Cot". 
• is frittered away, not in wholesome recrea- at the .eet of Jesus, and learn of him, J'ust XV. 52, lIS; Phl.lU. 21; Kark Xlll.IlO; Ilath. Dlv. 1~ .R,c?~ • .L' v1H. 11. 2i!. 28; Rev, DI. 1,4, 1\; John ~v. 18, .~... EUnDer' 

tion, bu.t in idle ~lessurel Howmuoh of his as a,little ohild, remembering the savinlrll of· information can be obtained in two dUt'erent bOob at Ilk .. 
,,- P- ea.ch. Xention tb1s Pllper. Addrelll! ~ . , 

money IS spent Without ~ remembrance that DaVId: '.' The entrance of thy words giveth .J. WIBLB. l48 N. Sixth St .• Brooklnl. N. Y. 
we are only lltewardsl . light; it giveth understanding unto the sim-, D Ii: BOO D S'O HAP P B B • 

Perhaps no possession; material or invisi- pIe. "-Bel. '. . 
ble, is so comprehensive~ far-reaching, and A SIX'rBKN·PAGE BBL1GIOUS J[ONTBLY 

- IN '1'JIJI-priceless ss· our influence. In a hundred 
ways it may be acquired or lost; in a thousand . HOLLAND ...1!PfJU.A91l: 
w8d

Ys itArmay bekUS~ fort as .mtedanytrdifierent I speak first of purpose in life; for yo.u Sublcrlptlon price ........................ 7lloents Pf,t JeI,r. 
en s.· ewe eeplDg·l POlD ue aa a. see.at once how that will naturallv underhe 
mariner's compass toward the only goal worth and control all the rest, and that" seems to' .. 
reaching-the saVing ohouls? We·can make me a matter especially needing emphasiS at G~":o~ (~H~ III an able exponent of. 
~o Ieckoning for ~urselves of its extent. Our the present time. More than anything else, the Bible Babbath (the Seventh-ilay). Baptlsm.Tempe1'llll~ 
bghtest W~lSPC~ . ~al: be heard half round perhaps, certainly as much as anything, that ~de':1n~~ ::f~.tm ~£.~~~:D~'\~~: 
t~e globj3J carned t~lther as surely, 8S e1fec· is the fault of to.day.,....a lack of purpose,' so ~rta.nt trnthl!. The underslgned fa authorll:ed to ~" 
ttvely, !'lmollt as s,!iftly. as a meBSage on the ~ssential a thing for manhood, for any suc· C~J:3~ ::e~:~u:.!~l):Jte:fro7·~a.:3:'~ 

l'l!IILIIIHlID .1' 

WIngs of the electr!6 curre~t. Th9l'e are ap·_ 'cess, is a !esolute and d~~ite :purpose, and that sample copies may be lundshed them. . 
parently g?od motives ... hl~h may prompt ,us I'am maId we are not fSClDg life In such a . , 0.:o.V08, 
to an unfa1thful U8&0~ 0t!f.1nfluen~ •• Wholly spirit. Sometimes a' purpose, no matter No. t419,Conuneroe StreelO.D.LLLIoS, ~ , 
un8el~8h love· for Qnr· fnends, "jVhl~n ma~es how strong and definite,,,ill fail to bear a E v A N G Ii: L 1·1 ·H ABO L D. . . . 

us shn!lk from the thonght of ~helr havlDg man to his chosen goal, for the limitations· ,'A FOUR·PAGE BBLIGIOUS l[OlmlLY 
hardshIp or trouble,: may.o~.ttlmes l~ad 1:1s .of natural capacity have to ·be 'taken into 
po C()1\nlel t~em,~ ap1~ theIr OW'll hIghest account, and fortune doos have some small 
~n~rests. ~ .Su~ce "e cannot always. i&Ccom-, paJ't to play. But this muoh. is quite 8lir~, 
plish· the good!e seek, e~en wh~I?- w,e exert . that. t.he fUture h811 nothing· high or gCJ?d lD 
our greatest wIsdo~;. most earnest e1fOl'ts, store for him who does not resolutely aun at 
and most. fervent; pray.e!B, '!fe may weH 8.olDe~~ing high and good. No,~ is. ever 
tremble for our u~conlOlous lDflnence from likely, to accomplish any more . t~ he reIO·· 
the lessons others .. y draw: ~om our utt· -lutel; seta himself to accomplish.. "" .. 
~&l'ded moments.-KfJu LimngatMl. Ham· A purpose. is the. prime condition o~ ~tic-
.lton. _. Cet!B; the eternal never ohau,!es c?nditlon .. 

Nothing .oa~take its place~ 'Xh", l11gh .,r.:~. 
to IUccess hes through· purpoaet,' and. one 
pur~se ,!,itb UII· ill that ,we. lack J>urpose, 
and, lacklDg that; lack pn!l0lple; lac~ bac"!'
bone, lack grit. Not 'liamg ap~ 1D. 

- J'OlI 'DDI-. , 
SWEDES 08' AJaBIC4, 

life, we have,no POlf~i' to take strong ~old 
of some work and do It. I The tendency lS to 
drift, to float with the, onrre~t, to .Jet ,.~he . . . .' . ' .. 
stream ,ot life sw~p .. us whlther .. It: \ will. ADlJIItitutfoll f~g mmuCUOIl to, ~ ~ 
That ~s the· essier ":sy,,doubtlellll, and the ~ou~~i>rimCT CORRE8PONDBHOJ: 
banks are very beautlfuland ple8118n~ as we WITH.~ BPlWIALI8TS, (Con~ Pro· 
glide between them;.but our~ue l?ur.n~y lessOrs). To leam.ol·preeentcoursel of. atudyand 
Hesthe' other way ,the reiil tre!l8ure tnlD6fJ of vaCancies to teach" sendJO centB.!orll&lllpie ~'py. 01 .. . . ... .' f '. til ~laIls Litera.ry and Educatioilal JOUl'JI&l. 
li!~are f~nthe . hills ne~ -the, so~ 0 • e o~ .. B.~ciols and famIlies.supplied, With .... 
nver;: and. W! D1l1st row, r~w. haritag&lnst enDlDi. AddreBs . i ;...'.' ._,. ". ' 
the.curren.t if we WOuld·reac.hJhem. Let .'coiDaPoNii.tm·~"'i'iriiir.u.. 
u,s roW",DOt. float· .through..ltfe;' .• ~'''' ~~ . .. _: . ." - ,. in·~ SaUeSL ~ 
drift..,:....SIatlda"d., .. -. ':, :, . . . p~, /' (AGIlftI WUftD.) • 



· II Bearclt the . Scriptures : fodn them ye think ye 
-.we&eriiallife: and they are they which testify of -.". . 

· .I,'IBI!TIOIHL LIIION8, 1887~ 

SECOND Q:UABTBR. 
. ,A~! •. .;Jo.eph Sold Into ECTP&. Gen. 37: 23-lle. 

. Apr!1I1. Joseph EmIted. Geu. 41 : 38-4.8.. . 
Apiil.1e. joseph lIak\'!S Himself KnoWD. Gen. 4l>: 1-11;. 
Aprll23. Joeeph and his Father. Gen. 47: 1-12. 

· April 80. IBraelln Eg'Jpt. Exod. 1 : 6--14. 
1I&y 7. The Chlld )(0_. Exod 2: 1-10. 
May 14. 'The Call of Moses_ Exod. 3. 1-12. 
May 21. Thjj'PaUorer. .Exod. 12: 1-14. . 
1\I&y 28. The Bed s6a. hod. 14: 19-31. . 
Jue 4. The MaEDa. Exod. 16: 4--12-
JlIlle 11. The Commandmeuts. hod. 00: 1-11. 
Jue 11k .,The (]oll1lDudmeDt& . Exod. 90: 12-21. 
Jue.;::Bft1ew. '.-:., -

. I&sBON I.~OBEPH BOLD INTO EG Uf. 

. 'BY DY. T. B; WILLIAl!l8, D. D. 

m)hoh, going w carry it dOtlln w Egypt.. They had 
committed their unnatural crime very deliberately, 
and now sat down, whGlly unconcerned,'to 'partake 
of their daily meal. At this moment they.observ:ed 
a caravan of merchant·men approaching, . on their 
way to Egypt. This' suggested a new thought. At his residence, in the vi1la:ge . of Friendship, AI
These men were traders, a.ndpoBBiblythesebrethren legany Co., N';. Y.,.lIarch 7,1887; Dr. ·DAlOEL 
could sell Joseph. to. thero. thus obtaining some BBAYTON B~ocx, -at the agEl of 72 years.. ·Dr. 
money for'him, and, at ilie same time, dispose of Babcock was.' a· member of the 8eventh-day Baptist 
. , Church at :Nile, a Christian man oflrtrong connc· 

him without directly causing his death. tions and decided opinions. He was well qualified 
V. 26.' And Judah· Baid 'Unw hiB brethr8n, What and of good standing in' the medical profeasion,.in 

profit. iB it ifW6 BZo,y our lriother, ana oonesal hiB which. he had been-a BUccesaful and trusted practi
blood' The question of profit has now sprung up boner in Allegany county for many years •. Funeral 

. d services at tlie hOWMl, conducted by Rev. D. E. 
in .their ~ds.· Tp.ey could ~sily slay him an Maxson. Further notice will be· takeil ot Dr .. nab-
conceal the whole crime from his father; but what cock's life and death in the REooBDltB .. ·D.'E. x; 
personal profit were they to gaiIi from this 't There In Ind d v Y V" _'I. '10 1887 . f . ' epen enee, ... ,. ., .w.aru.u., , . 0 
was no W9p0sition to relent in their purpose to dis· Bright's disea!e, HENRY STILL'MAlr, in the 67th 
pose .of him, but now the question was, how could year of his age.· The deceased was born in *he 
they make the most money In the tranB8ction. town of Alfred. At one time he was a member. of 

the Independence Church. He leaws. a, wife and 
V. 27. ~,aM let m 1611 him to tM IBhmaelitea. Jour children. Funeral semces were held at' the 

. This ",vas Dot a very strange suggestion,fo~ the SeTenth-day Baptist church, conducted . by - the 
pr8ctice of selling slaves was by no. means un· writer,88Sisted by Eld. J. Kenyon. Sermon from 
kliQwD. And ret not our hand ~ upon kimi for M Num: 2(): 23,26:, d H. D. C. 
iB Our brotMr, and our fluh. Here comeS a new In HartsYille, N. T.; of pneumonia,:Mrs. May 
moUve for thus disposing of .heir brother.' They CLARK CURns. She was bom June·U,18(7, UIlited 

:. ;-

wi.th the Hartsville <;hurch in 1861, was married to 
not only obtain money for him, but they in some A. E. Curtis June 21. 1880, being the only daugh-. 

\. aense relieve themselves from taking his life. It ter of Lewis Clark, of HartsviUe. She had come 
would Seem from these words that their conscience home to her father's, ostensibly for 8. 'Vit!it,' but 
is no' ~~her at rest. They would much rather resl1y to die in the llame . room WMre her 10un_ 

brother and her lDother, both died. Since she mtil!t 
he would die in Egypt as a slave, than to die under be sick, must die, it was a great consolation to hus. 

dC:w:t'lUJ1JlIi -~~-Q.IOfQRInI~ ~.:. 23-36. 
· iI. Alld It oame to ~ when Joseph wu come untO hls 

. br8tIlrea, tbat tber Stripped .Joseph out of.hIs coat, hi8 ooat 
, of _.00101'11 thiLt lOiU on him. 

· ... ADd ther took him, and cut him Into l!o pit: and the 
~ .... empty, thM, IDIJI no water In It. 

-, .. AlUttheYBatdOWD to eat bread: IUId they IItted up' 
tlMIr'eJ'8llUld looked. IUld behold, a oompany ollBhmaa

... u. came from GHead. with their oamell! bearing spicery. 
lIIIIIlJiIIm. and mmh. golu to Clarry It doWll to Elr'fpt. 
.. ADd .Judah said unto lIIII bretllreD. What profit II It If 

ft Qy'our brother. and oonoea\ hIa blood! 
•• Coma, ud let 1111 sell him to the 1Ibmae1ltea, aDd let 

.. 0& our lIand be UPOD him; for he ., our brother, mill our 
lieD': aDd hili brethren were content. . 
•• 'l'IIR tlaere tJ&Med by lIId1an1tea. 'mercbant-mtIII ; and 

tlaeJ'drew aDd lllted up JOIepb out ot the pJt, and Bold Jo
eepb to the JabmaellteB for twenty pi«;u et itlIl'er: and the,-
IIIOqbt 1000ph illto 'B«rPt. I 
· .... :&lId BeabeD·returDed unto the pit; and behold, JOIePh 
UIGI DOt In the pIt: and lie rent hIa olotbes. 

lID. ADd he returned unto bfa brethren, aDd laid, The ohnd 
l#1lCI&:'IID4I, whither abaIl I got 

11. .bdtI!eTtookJC*!ph's oc.t, &lid t11led a tid of the 
JOat.l, an4 dlllPtd the coat ill tbe blood : 

• at. AJicI the,- !!eDt tbe ooat of -Ii colorl, and they 
ImJIi&M It t.o their fatber; aDd said,. TIifII have WII found: 
kDoW ncnr whether It ~ thy BOn's coat or no. 
... Alld.le knew It~.l!-Ild aatd, It., my BOD'acoat; an e1'il 

lieMtllMhdevoared Iimr: Joeeph Is Without donbt rea.t In lIIiOeI.· , 
k ADd JlOOb rej1t hili clothes. and put aackoJoth 11JIOIl hili -1'" &lid mourned for bIa BOD. many d&JII.- . 
81. AJId all hIa BOnI and all bIa da~l'I role up to com· 

fort Jibb :'::;'berefll8ed'to be comforted"; and· be laid. For 
I will: 10 a illto tbe pan unto my lIOn lDOlIlIIlDr. 'rhllll 
!III "'~'for him. .. . ~la': tbIi MIdlaDltea IIOld him Into EmIt unto Potlpbar, 

---- aJI. . of Pbuaob's, IJII4 Captain of thl, guard. . ': ' .. 

,.-
\', .:' 

BIBLE BEADING8. &_,. The dreams of JoeePh. ~ 87: 1-11. 
11tmil4~. The Wl'Onga of Joseph. Gen. 87 : 12-22. 
~. 'The aelling of Joseph. Gen. 37 : ,23-86. 
Wldftell.flJr. The prayer or the troubled. Pa 69 : 

1-17. . 
,7'A~; Tb,e IODg of the belie?er: Psa. 87: 1-28. 
lIWtMr. The lu1feringll of Christ. John 19: 12-2'. 
SII66GtA-dIIt. The purpose of God. 'Acts '7: 1-16. 

\ 

It . ·T,tio.-B. O. ~728. , . .' ~''-
.' ~' ". 

,Pucu.-DoUtan, EcPt, Hebron.. \': 
RtILDI.-The Pharaohs in Egypt. of the ~p. 

herd-kiq Dynasty. . (SO 

. OtJTLDE. 
I. The Plan &0 mUrder Joeepb. 

n. Joeeph 1Old. Y. ~28, 86. 
m. Joeeph mourned. T. B9-:M. 

T •• ,.94. 

INTBODI7C1"10N. 

their own hands. At the same time, by that means, . band, father, and relatives to be with her. . . 
they would be just as e:ifectuaRy free from his pres· H. P. B. 

ence and from the iulllllment of his dreams. And In Berlin, N. Y:,IFab. 18, 1887, of congestion of 
Tail OMA,.". WN eom"m. Judah'. proposition was the lunga, FRANlt W., BOn of Edward and }farr 
at once acCepted by his brethren. Hull, aged 8 montha. . " 

V. 28. TMr aMI! and ijft«l up JOIIph, ot6I of eM Neat DeRuyter village, ·N .. Y., March 8, 1887, 
pII, lind IOl4 JOIIpT& ~ eM hhma«.itH/ortwrttg pitJeu SILASlLutT, aged 93 yean, 11 months and 28 days. 
of 1ilNr. This tnDsaction was soon accomplished, . L. B. I. 

for the merchant·men wonld not tarry long; what In DeRuyter,N. Y., Karch 8, 1887. H.unuH 
they do must be done quickly. 'ThiI pri"'" was ADALIl'iiJ, wife of John Layton, aged 4.7 yeara, 'I 

"" months and 12 days. L. B. I. 
probably twenty shekels, as money at Oaat time was 

• h d ted Th· In DeRuyter, N. Y., on the mOnW!,ot March F' 11 t 
1t'eIg e ,not conn.. e common price for a 19. 1887, of pneumonia, at 1 o'clock, the .other, me voun ry 
ala-.e was generally thirty shekels. ·.but of COUlle :Mrs. AHxA. II. IlA.tl.T, and at 7 o'clock, the father, 
thelle merchaIi\ men could not pay the full price for Mr. CRAllIM HuT. The funeral servicee were . TO LET. 
him if they were to sen him 'again and gain a beld on Monday, the cukets being .placed aide by.... Estate of the Late t 

ilL. Bide. and the words of David UJed as a text: lUli OUTer Balle, 
p; 28 80 AM ~ .. Lovely and pleasant in their liTel, and in their Ikaated. tile tIulml Tllian of POTTER BILL. a. I., ... 

• , • 1'~tuf"Md unto tM pit. It' death they were not diYided." Alter the aerriceIl wltblD 10 millutM"Qlk of ihe enterp~c_aDa ~Wl. 
appearil from these words that Reuben was not the cukets were placed· on a double Ileane and laid nDI&e of ASHAW AT which hal a lIJie GKADBD SCHOOL 

. del by lide in in th Ilea .... _, ..t_ ud a 8BVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH. The .. toe present when the sale of Joeeph took pllC8. He .SI one grave e Uouw C8Dlv_". oollllltl of a LARGB DOUBLE TWO-8TORT HOUSB, With 
mighthavebeen away with the fiocu while the Hie:r, Wall 62 years, 1 month and 18da)1l; and 'uaitableeo.ludWoOdB:OllIIe.onalotofabouto •• aore. 
O'''er bre'''- were' AO dinner,. hence he knew noth. hen years, 11 montha and 16 daYI. Thus father ""hlOO II well" atocked With FRUIT and ORl'fAllDTAL 

OIl IoIU1Ul .. and mother were suddenly called away. le&Ting an TRUS. A Bam Lot(IO called) II ~ooated dIreatI.J' ~ 
ing of what had been done with Joeeph. n ia not only lIOn, towarda whom, in his greM affiicUon,Ule ~~=:::at8t~~~':'d~:.a ::i=:'~~:w.-: 
unlikely that Reuben had already been devising in aympathitW of the whole community are direcWd.. tbe whole, ud a Dloe CARRIAGE KOU8K. There .. &l1O. 

hill mindhow he might yet cieli?er Joeeph, and ,. ~. B. I. ~o:t~:tt:~fId~~~r£tr: = ~~:: 
!lend him back to his father', very likely here&unaed In DeRuyter, N. Y., March 14, 1887, Mrs. MaTA. ad ""ptablel, ud tbeIateoWDer nel'erfaned of I'8IIIlIIl-

G -', f th I te Elih G'· rd .. ....d 7'" era~ll'e crop!!- Potter HDl II bea~ .'t1l&ted on the to hIs brethren with this purpoee in his hean. And IFFOBD, ...... e 0 e a - u ... o, ooe...... " PaWClata, t RI1'er, and III oentrallyl with refe1'flDOe to 
,,- __ , ".' __ 7_,,, __ ...... ,_ was an oioTn--"on of ."e yean. it months and 20 days. : _L. B. I. IOmeteaortwell'ue~tat1'fe New BDcl&nd TIlI~ 
,.,.......,.. ,- ""''''- .I..... w-r........ .... bamg oolleotlYely a population of between 10000 and II.:: 
deepest agony on account of his brother. He had In Hebron. Potter Co., PL, March 8,1887. CluB· ooo.~t· It II WITBlNaoXINUTB8' BA.8Y DRIVE 0, A. L. B.I.'D'DflUB .... 00 

LOTH D., wife of Henry Lamberton, in &be I58d W18T1 :1', ud butl'elT llttle fartber hom any of tbe aDU'V WI ., 
~me to feel a deep conviction of his own personal year of her age. She met with a· chanlB of heart . nelghltortDg ~.. We pre1er to leue the 811taa. eutlra, ,'. DBuG6UT11 ~ PsARVACII'l'IL 

. ' . Weat.rIy, I, I. -

sin in this case; had determined, if poaalble. to at about the Iige of eight years; later on Ilhb 1t'U ~~0~~=;~~bo~~1J.ot~~tlfo!'c='m. _ No.1, Bridie Block. 
atone for his sin bv delivering Joseph', but now it baptized, a.nd united willi the M. E. Church. a w!tfowl&dy, who would like (It oonl'eident) kI ret&ID two E v' DWVTanv .&. 00 

" Wh tartiDg t in th k f th Lord -,,- or three I'OODI&, aDd obtaln board with tba leeeee. The ...... .... .. .I.DV ... , WI ., Jzwm.ua. 
'was too late Joseph was gone. .And L flJ'hUlI#r eD.. ou . e wor 0 e ,....., 811tate Is admirably adapted tor the nllidelloe'of a wortbur • . Rm,uW .. GooDII "''1' I'.A.IB Pam. 

' 'made It a pqUit to lay Ulde, and gtye for religious man, a buIJI .. DWl, a protealonal DWl. or a rentlemaAol __ -" D_ ., . D_ .... '--" ___ •• 
8htJU I go, Thilwulanguage of utter distraction PurpoieIJ. oDe·_th of all that came into her banda, lelaUre. PorrJ;rloe. terma, or aD7 furthelo 1Dt0lmatS0n, 84- • .£0_ ..."lIlnJW ----. ~ *'r-
and despair. It seemed to him that there 1t'8II no' thus establilbing & habit of Chriatiah beneyolence, dr., with ere~ATHAN BABCOCK, WIIIIkrb'. R: L . J' P 8mJ.VA N & SON.' 
place where his soul could find rest. He bad com- to which many can' bear witn881. She wu l!W'ried . • lluw.t.Cl'l'UBDl OJ' STILLJU. ... AnI! oa. 
mitted a great sin, and although he had resolved to to Henry Lamberton July 11. 186Q. who. With two .w ............. _. a-b"-.... ~~.-- ....... _ a _ ... 01 --" The only" till made w~ch·1I mmDlil'''' 

• lIOns &lid ODe cla118hter, IUrviftl her. Sliter Lam· _ ... au ...... - ~t'_ ............ - .- from "''!IlIml .... 
confess It and to deliftr his ·brother. he had waited bertoD -bad triaA .for ,alODg "'-.. ._ ~eep the-Bible addrell' and wide awal[e, a tiwt-oluil _~wrl_ to . e" ng In......,. '. .' ...., .......... .... .. .takeaJaalf latenlltill.~ hOIll8 aDd lip palIa_ '. 
too long; it wall now.loo late. &bbath, and lIe!,en.1'UII1gO laatJuly ahe came out bulae& In a c1tJ of 4,000 IDhabltaDt&BuaIDeiiI &liorolllti· pR<BNIX .IlUTUAL T.IJ'Ji: IN8URANCB (I(), 

,V. ~U, 82. The crime Is now completed. Thenen openly, and Q~ted with the Seyenth·day Baptillt. ¥.::blhhed br-aP&IDterotOTel'tweatn~.~ 0J0 III..BuoBD Oon . 
question is how shall th- con---' t1.,- fro th· Church of BellaRtin. One year later, her daugh dUrnnt iocfeU8I of S&bbath·~ In the "fIcdIdQ'·WN. 0.. STANTON. aMNrGi.&,MC. 

-" .,.,... wa m ell" ter became .a Dlemi:er· of . the same church, &lid dreIa C.lI:. GRIGG,lIarlo!1, LIDD Co, Iowa. . W8Iterly. B. L 15 cutOm Boue st. Pro'dd ..... B. L 
father. They very soon agree, upon an expedient. afterwards they tranafetted their membmhip to the .. . 
KilW a kid of t1&6 goatl, lind dipped tM coat in 1M First Hebron Church. The funeral w .. l1eld at the T~~ve~ :f~ ~.=~ = Comapondence With 8eT,eDth.day B&pUIt 1011DC 
blood. There were many WIld 8Il1Dlals in Palestine, house, ~ large conC?UrBe of people being pretent. I wDl sell for ,7 20 per do~ Camlot be had from men with a Tiewto utabliahing ~ lO1ici.tecL 

and they could make it appear very plaufible tba~ Text, her 0." eelectton,.tt. ~ : 44. ,G. p. x. =ll!n:o~1: = ~!::: J.i = sample oopy =::.:~:al rea.;:.': ~lic1!: = 
JOlieph had been devoured by some of th.eae ilni- UEDJ A.yADHatL V AKHoBN, dawrhelter of Anhur ud MdreII, . llh~ ~~ .. Will. prompt attention. ddre18 at WeeterIy, or Provi-
mala. With this purpose they Bent the blood. •. an orn, '!Faa born !It W1 ton. Iowa, April deace, as above.' i 
tained t f J h hi f th ' .'. 1'1. 1866, and died at WIchita. lCail., M~ '. II · 

s coa 0 osep . to s a er. And Mid, niB 1887, of bronchial pneumonia,. followmg a llevere UStntss THE SBVBNTH-DAY BAPl'I8T !II88IOB 
Here we haft agaiD brought ont that remarkable haN fJJ~f()Unii: .bo.., ftOUI flJJietMr it l¥ thy BOn', 00tJ' at&ack of.measles. Her father moTed frOm Welton. . ARY IiJOCIETY 

ftature of all iIle I.oaa 10 tar, the divine Ielection or no. This wu a :wen studied plan to dec8i.ve when she was a child. to Walnut Creek, Smith Co.: 'GBOUlI: GBDRJUlIb~dent, )battc Bridae. (X 
made.~th lefenilce to all end in view. We have their father. Ran .• in 1878, ~d m 1882, she was baptized, as O. U~ WBIDoBD, "'f""rdiDg 8ecntary, W"esiedJ, 
seen how Abel ...... .elec • ...:! how Vfta'l...;... selec~ ~ 83. .AM M ~. fIG itl It . were her t.wo 81Sters, by Eld. H. E. Babcock. andR. L' , -

...... ..., ........ - ..' it, IJ I(J, II m1l "",,', became a member 'of ·~e Seventh·day., Baptiet A.llllAm, Oom!apoDcpng8ecretar:v, 8i1oo.l. 
00, how'Abraham Will Ielected., and Iaaac and Ja- oocH; on mllJeGlt hoth dewured him. That wa~ the Church at Walnut Creek •. In the fall of the eame AI.BD)' 4 CBurD. TreiIUrer, Westerly, R. L 
cob; aDd now, from Jacob's DUmerOUS family, JO'- con(:lUBiOll,which theywislied their father to .\ccept, =.her father moved to Blllings. Mo., where she !Ifn. Celhe. I. Y.: . I 1]10)' •• 0, 111. 
seph is ling. led om uille diatiD ...... J.ed perso' n un. hoping thus to relieve themselves . me a memJ>er Of. the DelawarE. Seventh-day • II 

I!>....... • • '. Baptist Church. of which ahe was a member at the 
. der God', dispensation. . Since the cloeingleason of V. 8~. And Jacob 1'8ne Au clotlw, G1Id puC Mfk· tinie of ber death. She: was a '~d and lOving 

last q1iarter, we haTe read co~' the meeting cloth flptmliU loim. He WM deeply diatreued over daughter, an dectionateand sympathizing 1iIter,: 
of JacOb with Elau and their recoIi~tion:and the the loss of his son: and these were the tokens of and a collllClent!OUS Christian, and will be miaaed' 
aeWem.ent of Jacob at Bhechem. Jacob comes that.deep distress and sOrrow. by her many fQ~ds and acquai,ntances. Hay she 

- . . V 0", .. _z _n' ". meet her reward In a happy here!:Lfter.; COl!. aGAIN TO Bethel, and builds aneW'· an . altar to the • tN. .....,.." -. hl8 10M aM all AU dlJughUr, roN .' . 
God whO. had answeted him in the day of. biB dis: up to comfor' him' Out he ..-....l W l¥ iOhrn..,,........ In AinIlworth, Brown Co., Neb., Jan. ~9, 188'1, . . :"U-. -"'II""'''''' infa.nt son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchina, aged 
treIa .. God renewed to Jacob the old promise of Tho'lgh they might all sUrround him with every S weeks an!! 4: days. . . 

. the aeed and .the land. After this, Jacob ·took up exp~ion of kindness, yet it was. impoBBible to dis.' In Moacow. Idaho Territory, Marcli 26, 1887, Miss 
, his journey and came to HEbron, where 'he dwelt pel his sorrow. I. will go clotJJn.nto tM gr~ unto LILLLUr KENDALL, only _remaining daughter of 

with hfa father .. When Iaaac reached the great age fJlN IOn moflNJoifl{!. He aaid· in tbeee words that he Edward and ~lizabeth Kendal~, in the 28d year of 
of 180.,y~,. he'1t'U gathered ~ hfa fathers, and should not ceaae-to mourn until he should meet his herage. Bhe IS the fO~h vittlm, in, thispnC6 happy 
hI. - '1:11_ d . thO lri ld T family. &0 the dread disease consumption, two BiB· 
..... 0 IOns, .-au an Jacob, together laid him iD ~n m . e sp t wor. • - here was no c.omfort for rers aDd 'a brother having gone. before: but iIi Hfe. 

the tomb. :A-fter this they aeparated, Jacob remain· hin1 while B!!parated here from that favonte child. they built on the Rock, and the parents .and friends 
ing at Hebron, While llIau went to)(&. Beir where y. 86, .And tM .JruliGnitu lOla Mm into Em/pt unto ~ comforted with a goodUllurance that it iii well 

,his posterity found their perm&DeJlt home.' Then 1Wap7atJr, 0,. ojJlur of PAortloh,',. This pasSage' WIth their souls. o. D. w. 
fonow, a graphic picture .of Jacob'. famUl, disclos· limply states what disposition was made of Joseph 
ing the characterlAiCi of the diiferen& eOna. 'Joseph by the Midianite.traders. 

dreunB dreams, which be recounts &0 his brethren. ========7======== 
His~g his dreams hIB .the dect ro stir up 
biUern_ ~ feeItng aoinat bim8elf. . The elder . 
breUlren are attend,ing the ftoeb of the father at 
some diltance from' ·home. ,Ja.ph is II8llt &0 them 
wiUl a m.-,e. . ,Wh~. they l",m of .hII approach 
they,m.....uately ·coilllPWtoae&her·ao •. tab . his life. 
Reuben,.olJ8 of bia brother./ IRliIe* that;. Joeeph 

'be thrQ.'WDfiD.to, an';mpty c:iIteftl. wJitcla:llaear at 
ballet' At ihiI point, our pn-Dt leNon begins; 

, liIPL.ti¥A.TOaY'ltO'J'E8.· . , 

--- .. 
Tlua Innitntion offen 'to the pnbUc ablolute IeC1Ir

ity, ill ~ Ie do • ~ .. bAking buaine., 
andin~accoun~from.iJl deal.!ingaucli 1oCC01IlJDO.· 
dationa. New York cor,reapondent, Import.en and 
Traders National Bault; . '. '. . . 

. . 

"1Inlr.Alrr... . . < I 

. "Too Jl&D~OJW' "-P96tt7.~ ... 
fte Art of'l'&l~ ••••••. , •••••• ,. 
Sorrow. Udllsecl •• __ •..•• _ ••••• ~ •• 
Tbe LoDdOIl Old La4, .. , ........ , 

. .. A Lamb at School' ••••••..••..• 
Letten of Remmm~Otl. ••••• 
~ .!-OWal ..,.,..",..! .............. .. 

... ut ..•.........•.... _ ....... . 
ft'!::f':~ti~:;··· .... . 

ra.m..I"IomKc8 .. ~ ........................ . 

LIlteD I 18111 •. dlll caUl., -
For the ul18tained hean of 

'W ~rldly. jO)'l are. false and 
God awue 1110" and 




